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, ~~~:~QI~~J~·~w~r aD~ B,rig,hl ",~~e 
dOWD.·fl'oIai.-Hialde'yesterday. ,I 

. Aug. ~iepen'~to~k was doing bU8i~ 
u~~. i~:Siqu~ Pity, Monday, , 
~he ·Youog' ~dea8 w~, begin 

.hoo.t lOme ·snore next.",: I 

.. CORN CRIBBING will be 
~gber, Buy Now 'of l!I. M. SMITH. 

I "'~' D~Put.Y., oil iOlpector John F. 
Sprecher, was in town yesterday. 

J. no Ring a~d wife ao'd A. A. 
Welch were in Norfo1k yesterda:y:_ 

Billie. with SUGcess Patent. It is 
the flour that beats all others. $1 per 
sack. • 

For Sate-400 feet of corn cribs at 
75 ~eDt8 per foot. F. A. Berry, ~ar
roll, Neb. 

~uperiDteDdent Ja.ynes has been 
Hfired" OD tbis divis10n of the North-
western.' . 

,/:Mi.8 Nellie Spears goes to Emerson 
'Monday Dext to take charge of her 
school duties. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Volpp attended 
a SODS of :Qerman picnic at Bloom

field SIludar 
Min Edi,h Bacbplor went to Nor· 

folk "loaday where she will teach io 
the citI schools. 

"Jono pays the. frei'gbt on. those 16· 
iuch IUrring plows and then sells 
them for only $14. 

. :Rev. ,A. F. Ernst has purchased tbe 
, Erne&t Longneck~r quarter section of 

land, pa.ying $34,50 'per acre for It. 

"No .. is tbe time (0 buy a set of 
disbes. P. ·L. Miller & Son carry 
eight.different patterns in porcelain 

c ware. 
Wben you want a nice clean shave 

or a. neat haircut remember the Ger· 
man barber, nOw located in the DEM. 

OCRA':( building. 
Elmer and Ed. Lundberv went from 

omabfto Madison yesterday to at· 
tend t recept~on of the 1st Nebras
ka. 

YEAR. YNE, W AYNE C~:mNTY. NEB .. 
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Every man and every woman in Wayne county who needs any thing in general 
merchandise and desires to obtain full value for money spent can gratify that de
sire here. Easy enough to say yes and to do here; for we have a stock which backs 
up all, Qur assertions, its a part of our duty never to make any statement in re
gard tt> this business which we cannot back up to the le~ter, that is why we grow. 

SROESI 
O ur Model Shoe d~partment is justly weB known 

. and well liked in all the country aroundabout. It 
has never been more deserving of the patronag-e of all 
Wayne people than right now. Inspection of our 
thoroughly complete stock rf new Footwear is cordially 
iitvite!i, we can please you ~n style and price. 

Childrens shoes from ISc to 52.00' 
Ladies shoes from 7Sc to 4.50 
Boys shoes from 80c to 2.50 
Mens Shoes from 'lOe to 4.00 

We have all prices and qualities. 

KID GLOVES 
N o costume is complete without a pair of perfect 

,fitting Kid Gloves of g-ood quality and correct in 
shade and stitching-, such gloves you can obtain here at 
prices no higher than you would pay elsewhere for 
g-loves that might lack one of these essential points o( 
quality. 

Look here, for fin~ Kid Gloves we have them in 
shades and in prices from 

SSC TO $2.00 

~" Come 10 and see our Boy's I<. 

~ SCHOOL SUITS ~ 

................ --.. ..................... ~ 
&Te&.\e\~\~\~~:;·~ 

07l)fonaai/ Sept; 4thi .1!'.e:· ,: 
shan lJegan .'disjJiaVing"rf'liri I; 
fall ;Utzll,RotfCla,l.(tfrt?:ifor 
men ai'ld·.1Joli~; a~'ri· wI,}im 
assurel/ou 'that GOOD 
CZOrRING.was neur so 
cheap. 'I'lle men's Suit. :I'e 
shall offer at $5.00 tv $10 
will surprise l/Olt. Our 
BOl/s School Suits" a1~'bet~ 
ter 0 ana r:heapcr tItan ever; 
Come ana see tltem .. ' 

Harrington & Ro'blJins. 

WiH Mettlen was up froRl Om~ha 
Monday. \ 

Buy your CORN CRIBBING af E. 
M.SMITH. 

1;'he county eOl~tUisst.oners arc in 
$essiol'J. today. 

S. T. Wilson was a business visitor 
La Ponca yesterday. 

Eli Jones has con1me'nced work <.on 
his brick liven' barn. 

If TOU want all the.1ocd news you'll 
h~ve~ to read tha DmJtacRAT. -

All kinds of h€ltlsehold furniture for 
sale at the home of J. C. Ludeke. 

Armour .i5tar IIams and Bacon ... lso 
Canllc~ mcat~ I'lt P. L. Miller. & Son. 

Iron beds arelall the go, and tbey 
are ~oing fast from G.i\.ltRTNER'S, 

Wanted tel rent~house €If four or' 
five roonll50--;cnquire nt this office. 

The finest line of asaorted flavored 
wafers in the city at P. L: ..!Allller & 
Son, 

See new ad of T.wccd & Reed, the 
nllw tai1or~. Open fol' business, Sept. 
1.lth . 

Ted Perry and, Cahrley ,Lund are 
home fronl. Colorado with too cars of 
feeders, 

Mel Norton and family arc enjoying 
a visit fro III his 1.other and sister 
from Iowa. 

1l"ARMERS-WbeD in tOlfn go to 
the Perri.n ~otel: they put up the best 
25c meallu Wayne. 

Dewey Hog Troughs-the kind that 
never free7.~ the water in winter. Get 
them from Ott(} Vogel. 

Mrs. J. il. Brown, mother~oi' Mr ... 
Fled Stock,vell, returned to her home 
a,t Hartington yesterday. 

Clf1rence Agler, a brother ;£ Agler 
Bra'!;., won a $3,000 purse in a 2:12 
tr'otting race at Dubuque last Tuesdav 
With his borsc, Sir Charles. 

The leading styles in 
ready·to-wear. hats at Mrs. 
. M. P. Ahern's· 

i( ~ . i( We are agents for New Idea patterns, the best pattern on earth. .U 
'~ For F?~~~i~ts, ~rU!~!r~~!~!~:, for Neck- In a dry g-oods !!~~~!~: dry . goods prices is U 

Henry IGopping came home from 
the west )'cstel'day: He says cattle are 
too high out ther~ for him. 

J. C, Ludeke and family will SOOll 
mo .... e to Omaha where they 'will make 
their home fer the winter at least . 

Miss ·MinniG Kehrberg, sister of 
Mrs. Henney, was here over Sunday, 
being on her way from Le liars, Ia., to 
Salt Lake City where she will teach 
in tbe city ~chools. 

Mr. French, sou' of J. W., who has 
been Yisiting bere for a week, left 
Wrocinesday for his home in St. Louis. 
He was accompanied as far as Omaha 
by Fred. 

Upon request of th.c 7\7aync bar 
Judge Allen has postpOned the next 
term of court from Sept. 16th 1GP Oct. 
16th. The court house will be nearly 
compltted bY-lbat time. 

The gentlemen who went to O;naha 
to see the Fighting First Nebraska 
were disappointed. Only about 150 
soldier pulled into OUlll,ha , the rest 
dropping off at their homes. 

Tke DICMOCRAT wishes to thank Ja~. 
Ahern fO.r a set of four fine picture~, ~ 

snap shots, of the laying of the court 
house corner· stone. James furnished 
the pbblo for tpat excellent pictute 
whicb recently appeared in the Bee. 

Tile latest novelties--
. thoSe Camel's Hair Plaids 
for Dress Skirts a.t Ahern's. 

Those who went to POnca Wednes
day to attend the picnic were the F. 
M. Skeeo·family,·Mr. and Mrs. Kohl 
Ora Caffee and mot,her, Miss 
!4rs .. Frank Hood, H. J. Belden, 
dOyle and W. H. Hoguewood. 

le'wm. C~dy from the Daily in . 
'nty was -here over Sunday 

guest of Dr. 'Locke. Mr. Cacy can· 
templates selling his big farm in Dix· 
ou c-.lunty and moving to a college 
town to ejucate his children. He was 
very fa vora bly impressed 
awayne.· 

We are very busy opening up 
new fall line of goods, lately, 
chased in the east, and bave no tim~ 

to,tell all their merits this week, but 
we-shall certaiuly be ,able to please 
yon when in need of fall goods. Corn~ 
in and see us. THE RACKE'l1. 

The m<;krning freight from the 
·'Wednesday morning, ran into 
steers four miles west of town~ 

The animals rolled up under the C:o~ 
catcbe'r and threw the big engine 'oft: 

"C'l' """"_ track •. No damaglt resulted excpt 
delay ofthetrains until afternoon. 

There will be u~ioQ services in 
PreshyteriiiD church. :iX! 
evcniog,' After a!, coo tation with 
o~t:,et, pastors, it ,*as tho ht best not 
'~try and bold a ~niOD: service in ttie 

'" ,be mor,Ding,.as it would be simply 
, of the questoD to accommodate all 

would . atten4 from town and 

eV"UiDg • ...:lteW.,.ilbilj."i"SO preach 

i( 
something that should interest all housekeepers. c Every )t. 

,year, Rosery and U llderwear. come here and you can ,,'eek something is needed in this line and the nic"kel or 
buy these goods from us at Dry Goods prices which dime,we can save you on each and every purchase will 

~
' amount to a pretty penny in the course of a year. Bet- ~ 

means a considerable saving. If you don't like the idea ter come here when you want something in tinware. ' 

of coming to a dl:y goods store for your furnishings send Tin Cups lc. Quart Cups 5c. Pie pans 3c. . 

"

your wife, she will enjoy the buying and will probably Good tin dish pan 10 quart~ 25c. \t 
, use better taste in making selections than you would. 12 and 14 quart paib 25c. Tin warsh boiler SOc. '''' 

~ 
Good beavy all arou~d Copper No. <j wash boiler S2.50 ~ 

·We have everything that is new on the market and at Galvanized iron. pail 14 quarts 25c. 

the lowest prices, and don't forget we bave Keitt Bros. Kni"es and forks per set SOc. Spoons per set 20c. 

J;I and Stetson Hats, as we think we are tbe only people in Eg-g Beaters 3c. Coffee 'boilers large size 25c. ~ 

"t' that line. price from Tea pots 15c. '''' 

~ W IL540 N B Ros:~,~';w;~PN~E"'~ ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

OPENING 
Sept. 15, continuing 1 week 

Large assortment of Kid Gloves 
from $1.00 to $1.50. 

,Miss H. Wilkinson, 
Opposite Po~toffice, Wayne~ 

~mmmn'mmmmmmmmmmm~ 

~ Domestic Animals ~ :::: .-... 
::::: ::: --- --~ rr60arinu V6t6rinaru 1t6m60i6S ~ =::: ::::: 
::::::: is a feature of our Prescription Depart-::::: 

:::: mont upon which we pride ourselves. ::::::::: 

::: We do not slight such prescriptious simp· :::::: -- --::::: 1y because the medicines are to be given :::::: 

::: to domestic anim~18. ~ ::= Drugs and chemicals of doubtful quality ~ -- --::::: ~11~ ::::::::: -- --E Gooo tROuuh at our Stor6 ::::: --- ::::::::: :;::: This is why you should bring your pre------ --:;::: scriptions and receipt. for domestic ani-::::::::: ...--. ::::: 
::::::: mala toour 8t~H'e. We guarantee quality ......... 

E of all mediciue:s coming from our store. a 
::::: :::: 
:;;: ~ :::: ~. ~ 

:::: ::::: 
~RAYMOND~S DRUG STORE.~ 
........... . ::::: 
::::: .. S ucceedtng, ::::: 
~~. ~11\\\(.\,\\fI ~ ea. 1)\'\\C}C}\&\&. a 
~U'WUUWilluuuu,umWU1U1Ul'U& 

Throwaway that buggy-old bed
and buy an' iron one at GAERTNER'S. 
They w·i1l s'!!and for a thousand YElars. 

Al Sherbahn's old dog was shot one 
day last week by Marshal Miner. 'fhe 
anina1 was too old to be of fur ther 
service. 

A horde of grafters came in from 
Norfolk this morning and went to 
Bloomfield to fleece the buma·n race 
while the hosses go round. 

Grand Mlllinery"Opening 
Sept. 13th to 15th at Mrs. 
M. P. Ahern's. 

Thea. Haram of Manley and Miss 
Minnie Brame were married yester· 
day at the kame of the bl"ide's parents 
south of town. 

W. H_ Root of She{man prodnct 
had two cars of Gne cattle in Omaha. 
yesterday that topped the market, 
bring-jng $5 50. Tbat is pn~sperity
for Mr. Root. 

The DRMOCRA' .. " has been repeatedly 
requested to say something-about that 
crippled arch tight on upper Main 
street, that ha'3 been oft duty for a 
number of weeks. ~Thy not have it 
repaired, Fred? 

B. W. McKeeJl says he wiil leave 
the field open, at present, for any reo 
publican who aspires to the nomina· 
tion for {'ounty superintendent. MI'. 
McKeccn is certainly a ~encrous sort 
of n. fellow. 

John ilryant, wl10 was so terribly 
injured in an aeddcnt up in Minnesota, 
is no"" in the Samaritan hospital at 
Sioux City. He is in a desperate cona 

dition and the chance:,> against recov· 
cry. 

Get your Books, Tablets, 
School Supplies, etc., at 
Bookstore. 

H. F. JONES'; Prop. 
The new omcerl'_~f the A. O. U. W. 

picnic associatiOd arc: F. A. Berry 
of Canol I, president; Bert Bro\vn of 
Wayne, secretary; M, M. WinebreuJlcr 
of Randolph treasurer, and an cxecu' 
tive committee was chased <;c:nsisting 
of one lIIemher of each lodge in the 
district. 

The Misses Reyuolos, Britton. CUn" 
ningham, Sparger, Austin, ' Scace, 
:Skeen, For(~, Armstrong and BUsh 
chaperoned by Messrs Philleo, Fisher, 
Scrug-gs, Gamble, Hoile, Corbit, 
Jones, Wilbur~ Craven, Ringland and 
Miller enjoyt:d a fine picnic out at tbe 
home of J. M. and Mrs. A. M. Jacobs 
last Tuesday evening. 

SiouX City Journal: Father James 
B. Fitzgerald, pastor of the Catholic 
church at Wayne, Neb., Was in the 
city at the Garretson for a few hours 
yesterday returning- from New York 
to resume his parochial duties. He 
visited in hi" old home i:1 .wyot.~ing 
county and _ said that there and 
further east All "he way to New Yl)rk 
City the mountain,," and fields are 
burned brown by the terrible drou/{ht 
with which the Coist bas suffered this 
~·ear. and that in many p\aces great 
tracts had \...eet'l burned over by fire. 



GLAD: DAY IN 
P£NNSYLVANIA 

flome-Comirig of the Gallant Tenth 
Regiment Made Memorable 

" 
In Pittsburg. 

WELCOMED BY VAST MULTITUDE 

Half a Million People Line the 
Streets Along the Route of 

the Parade. 

.'KINLEY SPEAKS FOR THE NATION 

~.Ident Praises Heroism and Self
~ac .. iflce of the Volullteer6~ -

Saved the Nation 1 I o III 

Great Humiliation 

PIttsburg Pa Aug 20 -" Ith boom 
fng cannon bells eiangmO' \\hlstles 
o;;hllClullg flags w nmg Inu cheers 
trom hundreui of tho.s~lfld of throats 

Ings were overwhelnnngly IlCh 
:fivt;.: mll{'s over w hl('h the p lrade took 
place .'a8 practlcall) an unbroken hne 
of flags flo\\ers and fcstoons of b Int 
lllg As soon as the trams brmgll g 
the re61ment atll'i{'U tne soJdleI s UJ 
embarked and fOllned a line of march 
to Schenley park In the follo\\ mg 01 
der 

General Chas P :;\fllJer and stuff of 
natIOnal guaru oftkers 

Curnages cOIltfllmng Prcimlellt :\1(' 
]{mle~ (,enernl~'Ielrltt (.enelal I \ 
Grlj!ene povernor Stone and meruben; 
of both branda's of congress 

GAl{ vet(OHlIlS 

BrIgade of Penn"\}'ama mil tw 
Servl('t:' llwn of the Spamsh <; r 

Agreemenl~I!~lf~~I!t .. (~ff at Calley 

~ew 1:orl \ug "a~\n agrement 
llflS b~en p«ached to PUll off the lef 
frle£ %nrke ... tight lwfore the Cone.) 
Island Sp01 tmg du. thiS fall 

l·e""'lon,, hl'ltntt'd 
\\ashmgton Aug 2~-P~nslons ha\e 

bet"n granteu as foUows 
Iov;a Res oration and Supplemental 

"tlliam H Brown VInton' no Im::rease
Joslnh PennmgtGt\ I\,_eokuk $16 t!;t S2~ 
J'Ohn Ailka)' Red Oak $8 to $HI Orland 
M Whitman Hartlev $16 to $17 Reillsue 
-~rge v.: Page S dne) fl Widow..
F1or-ence_1:o... f!..mUb Arlln.l"ton IS 

TREACHERY OF THE 
FILIPINO AMIGOS 

Profess Friendship for Ihe Ameri
cans, While Helping the 

Insurgents. 

PolicY OF LENIENCY A FAILURE 

~ol Smith Adopt. New Tactlc8 at 
angeles, Ordering' Troops to 

Shoot All 1'Ien Trylug 
to Pass LIlies. 

Manila 

TALKS-OF TRANSVAAL CRISIS. IAN ANGLO-RUSSIAN 
Important D.th.runee on tbe Sab I CL I ~H IN CHINA 

Ject by Chamberlain Ikl 
BlrDllDghnm. Eng. Aug 29 -In 

hrovnng open hJ,s own gardens here 

~~t~~:~ ~~~~~~:m~~ t~~r~el%~~:~ Cossacks Eject English Workmen 
1l1ll0Ulsts Joseph Chn,mberlam secre·1 ' 
tnry of the state for the colomes, wall ,rom a Tract of Disputed 
~~a7:/;!~(l~~~~fS\~~~~!~nt :~e:~: I Land at Hankow. 
made smce the adJournment of par .. 

lla~~~:sh ~~n:a:dC~~IIat~\l you today 8LUEJACKETS LANDED BY BRITONS 
that the difficultIes eXlstmg for so 
many years between her majest~'1iI 
government and the ohgarchy in Pre Force ot Marine. Sent A.bore bJ' 
tonB '\\hlch have assumed such an tbe Gunboat Woodt.l'k .... An .. 
acute form durmg the last few ~ ears, 
'"ere happIly settled 

But unfortunatA.ly that lS not yet 
III my power As you know for three 

otber Gunboat Dis .. 
pu.tcbed to Scebe. 

~~~I~~::nt::r~:~:r l!'ae: ~a~:~;~l:~~;~. Shanghai Aug 29 -As the outcome 
Mme httle progr{>~s but I eannot tru of a du;pute rcgnrdmg 50me lands at 
Ij flay that the crISIS lS passed lIankQw on the Yang Tse ]\.Iang about 

PreSident I{rue~er procrastmates iOO miles from the sen ,,,,hleh were p lr 

;~~l~~a~~~IJ fro~ (~n~~!::z:~C~p~~~l! hased In 1863 by the concern of Ja 
HIS offers Ire accompanied With condl dIDe, Metheson & Co, but were sllbs~ 
tons ,\Inch he kno" s to be IInposstble quently lDcluded m the new C'onc"'s 
or ht> reiUKes to ullow us to make a ~lOns to Russm, the owners under the 
sah factory lflv"stIgahon of their un adnce and protectIon of Mr Hurst the 
tllle BrItIsh consul, sent workmen to fence 

I do not thmk It Will be demed In the tract 
that "e haH exlnblted unparalleled After the work was beg.un a doze 1 

pat enee In the IelltlOns between a. Cossacks from the UussIHn commilte 
plramot nt nml a fmbordmate ~tate appeared on the scene find. forCibly 
rhe "'Ih abon 1" too fl lUght WIth d m ejected the workmlln 
g'('r t If; too "h lIlled for lIldefimte The captain of tne British seconfl 
PostlolHmf'nt lhe knot must be loos class gunboat WoodlUlk specmll,} ue 
ened to 11 e"Mr Balfour s \\orus or ~Igned fOl rlvcr serVlCe after consult 
else \\t' shall ha\e to find other "ays lJIg With Mr HUlst lande 1 a path of 
of nnt~ 1Il" It blueJacketR from the V\oodJurk some 

If \\€ ~re forC'ed to make further dIstance from the Rus,nan consulate 
III ( p Illlhon::; If tbi::; dt J 1\ contInues I Ii or a hme a fight "eenl{d Immlllcn 
mil( h longi"l we flh til not hold our but nothmg further occutred 1 he 
sehes hnnted b) what v.;c have al blueJackets me guardmg the truct :rhe 
rf'l(h offeleu bllt ha\lng taken thIS Brltlsh thIrd <lass gunboat E sk hn 
m ltt{,1 lD J and we will not let go un been dIspatched to Hankow fl'om thiS 
ttl , .. e hav(' ~(>cUled conditions whIch port Great BrItam IS eVIdently ddel 
ou('e for all Will est Ibhsh us as the nuned to uphaM Brltl,,!) rights 

P/;~~leOI;~; I~~~e:I~~]~~:~tht~f:~c~h~:~ HEAR FROM ADMIRAL DEWEY. 
Hill II nghtR and prnlleJ'es promlsed 
h) J reSident Kluegcr V.h{'ll the 11uns 
~a 11 Independence W IS granted 

If It comes tq thIS If the l"l1.fltnre 
\\hlch v.e have done evcf}thmg In 
Olll J o\\cr to a"Old IS forced llPon us 
I am (onfident we shall have the sup 
port not onl,} of the \ast maJonty of 
BIIt ns hut, of the whole emptre 

Prominent lIhnOlsnn ])eRd 
Cll1cago \ug <)(j -AJonzc Ell,\ 00£1 

of S>\lucuse III forme I grand n I~ 

ter of the IlllIlOIS branch of Old I (>j 

lows dIed here tod(\~ of menmg tl~ 
aged "'c ... ears He"\\ as a hI other of 
the hdc congressman Reuben ] II 
\\ood 

Ttre PlogUe In ChlRo. 

8hanghal Aug 26 -It IS etated the 
gue at New (jh"'''3ng IS sIlghth lU 

creasmg There hn .. e been 73 deaths 
In four days 

• -I 

AFU.a STANDARD OIL rRUST. LYING WITH£SS 
4&'''''ou ... Germany Aca.n •• 

Amer'can Oil Combine 
Berlin, Aug 29 -German petroleutd 

eODllumers hav.e began a well organ.. IS UNMASKED 
~:: ~~f~~ft:g·~~~t ::'~::l~~ ~'f:l~: 
ter for the Juterior, Count Posadow
sky, receIved simultaneously numer~ I 
OU8 petitions from big petroleum COD" ---

~~~~~~ l:n:~~~~~~e:~~h d~::a~~~! Labori Proves that the President Ot 

~!~~rO~a~~~t!~a~:a~~8~:;nb~re~~;;!. ·he First Court .. Martlal 
Perjured Himself. and IItate railways have a scheme un 

der comaderatlOn for reducmg 
freights on RUSSIan 011 to pomts WhICh 

:;~~ r;I:~~ea:~eO~1~~:'';,~~a~~0~h~5 G;:; MAURIEL A PITIABLE SPECTACLe 
cent 

Confronted and Contradicted by 
'Colleague,"e Cringes Like 

a Whipped Cur. 

The agItation was begun recently 
in a pamphlet by Professor Zopfe of 
Mumch, written in the mterest of 
Russian reflners, the e:ft'ect of which IS 

not mtenslfied bJ the publication of 
the report of the German \merlcan 
Petroleum compan,; a branch of the 
Standard OIl trust showmg net prof. 
Its 10 be 6223 per cenl on a capltnl TELLS OF THE SECRET DOSSIE!) 
of $2,250 000 The south GermaJOt 
press espectally In Cnrlsrllhe Mann. 
helm and Frankfort protest ag UIlS. IUaJor Fre-ystaeter Says All tht-
any company bl'mg permlttp 1 to reap J)ocumeut!'! '''ere nealt to 94 
such Immense profit from prllne ne 
cPsslbes of hfe lllegmg furtiwr thut 
accounts are 1118111pulatf'd so that the 
renl profit IS not really declllu\ fhe 
Mannhelm nrempn pctroip m ('am 
pan, another offshoot of the Standard 
011 shows profits of $ 00 000 n n. c lp 
Ital of $6')) 000 

The lJaden gmernment has nlreadv 
lSsued a decree redu(,JIlg the III H'lseu 
prICe of Standar 1 011 lD I aden to the 
actual dIfference III cost of fr Ight he 
h\een TIremrn and Mannhtlm the 
Munnhelm company h,\\ lD,., 1 It on 
three times the freight for a J ('lid m 
n Hlen rhIS dNree mf'uns I ,...,<1111 of 
$1 00000 annualh to cOn ~ml rs m 
n den who drn\", hom the \I Inhenn 

COUI t··8ertilloll Concludes 
His J)ClllollstrlltlOll8 

Reanes, Aug 28 -M llerttllon, chId 
of the anthroppmetnc department 01 
~he Paris prefecture of polIce re 
Slimed hJs testImony tin:; mormog P' 
pearmg as a hand'\rltmg exnert tc 
gI,e hIS rea"'ons for helle\lI1g DreJfu~ 
the author of the bouJ.ereau lhf 
COIDlC a "'pect of Bertillon s pel fol'Ul 
Qnce i/.gam appealed to the Tlslbllitle~ 
of the umhence th )ugh the Judge o 

paId close attclltJOll to hIS dcmon!Stra 
tJons wnlch were concluded at S 30 a. 
m Witness sa) mg 

1 am convlDced that the" I ter 0) 

the bordereau IS the pnsoner I:> ttmg 
thele 

Dreyfus henld }llm Without fltnchtng 
and With an eXp,.esslOll of (hsdrUI1 

"hleh he shoWN lJl 1 still m<lre notice 
able m mner Just before the "peclalt~t ~ 
testImony when Demnnge handed lllru 
a paper WhlCh Bertillon had submitted 
to the Judges as COn\lIlcmg proof 01 
the glllit of the a.ccus.ed The pnsonel 
perused It a few mmutes and then 
handed It back With a shrug of 1hc 
shoulders WIthout uttermg a word 

THREE AMERICANS KILLED 

Ambushed by----;~"!l in the HnT~ 
or Cc\)!, 

Manila -\lIg 28 -Fonr men of. the 
r"(>-ln thn·J rf'g'ment statlOnf'd at 
(cbu \nrC' amb l~ht:'d by no.tlve!'l m 
thc llllls Three of them ).\ere kIlled 
fhf' fourth mun succeeded HI malon'" 
hiS csc:'lpe '" 

-------
The Plng-ue in China 

Shanghm ~ug 26 -It IS stated the 
pla~e at New Ch,\\'1lng IS slIghtly in~ 
cr~smg There have been 73 ~eath'" 
In four dnJs 

• 

• 

t 



'. 

E~'s Cream Balm 
QUICKLY CURES I 

HAY FEVER 
Drna:ista, 50 eta;. 

&t~P~Jbt:Jr~~;~~~'N\: I 

Anoth(>l' I)e\\cv Ht c£')ltlon 
(111(' .go Ne\\!=; 'Do( ~ L Ig'Jt 1:\C 

cor.t>.:mplute gpttlll!,' 11~) an, c{'lebra' 
t10n lfl honor of De"f' '-' return}' 
a"'l~f t1 the contInent tr\r~· or 
~ \\al, I should rutll thmk so 

s1rilngl r" responded \: II (I Pete: 
] hl' da, that JJe\\e, teb hom( the 

lJo\:. .In' )e>:>t g-Olll' OH an 11th CH'T\ 

CU"'" III Bald's tJul('h tl e, 're gomg to 
:-;lloot tht heels off ha f a dozen In· 
JUIl" "trlllg up a hoss tllllef fire a ke-e
of hla'<till llO\\der ani gt:t drunk 
fIlat "t!t'ieuratmg, am t It, :.tr:lnger '). 

Two of the most famous hnng 
Scotchmen are crlpples-I.ord liehlll 
\\ ho 1S the great~st h\ mI! ScottiSh 
selentlst, and Dr James ~Iucgregorl 

S~%h ;~~:e~rbc the greatest In mg 

THE CLEVELAND BOYCOTT. 

Hall'f'Catarrh Core 

Is taken lnternall:;: Pr.ce '" cents 

('ongre--SID3.n hetcnam of Xew 
~ ark, ha:.; <:'(>r\ ed In thlrteen COT! 

gresses and bas n:\ er rade a speech 

Some people do gIDe~s Just like 
clock \\ork-tlck tlc1~ 

"You Ne'fJeto Miss the Water 
Till the Well Runs Dry." 

We nt'VC ru1ize the <rJaIue of hu.1f1i 
rmfi! it is gone. When old lime strength 
iUUf <,,,p are <rVan/mg. puN fy t~ blood 
by talting IiJxxf s Sa.J·sa.~ soon te
sf01'ed a.ppdiJe~ pufed digestro~ sfeacfj, 
~ :uuJ e<iJC1 fenpet' will Pf'(]<Qe it £s 

bringing bi1.Ck t~ gfq.» of ".,.fed huIih. 

~i4;:;:!J 
l.IIIi~~·~II~~~~·~-~" Prof~r Poulto'n·s glft of a statue All. FAlLS. 

. of Charies Dar\\lU has been set up III Best~~~ ttte 
The Uni\"erslty of Oxford museum next _ 
to that of Sir Is.aae Newto.Q... 

THE CRIMSON MAGNET 
The Electrical Adventures of an American in Africa 

Hunting for His Affinity. 

By .I. e. PAGAN. 

yol1l1&' captain 
and asked him. to go up 
manage the Cobalt mines ill 
Land, he waa only too 
the handsome salary 
tached to the position. 

"But makiDg up their 
and b,ddlng f'a,rewell. to 
fol home were two 'Very 
thiDgs to the Lyuns. Little 
was slmply broken-hearted, 
her young Ufe had beeb spent 
these hdls and glens, wbere every .. 
thmg that hved and breathed and 
blossomed. seemed to do so for her ape-
eml benefit and d~ht. 

"Now the country round about 
swarming With Xaftira, and the,y 

CH~PTER I 
Contammg .. " hite Love 

~~:: ~rh~:Yl~l~ 7e:bf.i~~m=l 
and Black l~o~~~;:;::.v o~ ~:t:a~o~:::::,:e~~~ ows. She had her Sunday class, her 

Memor) :' 
It "as at the verJ begmnmg of the 
\11 "ar 

snug little fortune, and I could thmk se\\1Dg class and her little band of 
of no better wa~ to spend part ot It Kaffir Sisters, whose duty and delight h",bUio'thUi 
than by pursumg an InvestigatIOn so It was to ViSIt the SIck WIth Dledlcine 
\ltaBy Important. and :flowers. and abaTe all witb kind 

In those da~s a great man) people 
hon(·:51I,:. ue-lie'ed that all Amerlc::m 
LHll.H(><;;' \\ere born free and equal, but 
hon the TlfIlculous STatement e.er 
am~ to be prmted ,mil then accepted 

for go~pel b., intelligent CItizens, IS 
"r ml.' more than I can understand 

,0\ o\\n ll<.;(> Just as SOOD 3" 1 
sold lno l;Zh to (omprehrnd allout 

nJ\ ~mronndmg~ or to ,,_teh m.' 
(omp:lnJcll$ 01· "ork or pIa" 1 knt'\\ 
Hn ,til that I \\tIS neither free, 
ulua1 110r s puiar 

l!<o t to retnrn to m, stor. 
I '" rl Jt ,\ 1;; dl'rlng" the late lin

PJl<l"-lntl ~ <.; and the <la, "as a H"n 
__ ultn ant toward the end of Juh IiI. 
II ( 'CdT l"bl 

]n the ~prlllg of the lear 1681 I messages \VhlCh very often carry heaI
consulted three of the most noted ing on their v>Jngs. 
ph) SICiaDS JD the cIty of Boston, Dr. "And what would become of old 
"ard, Dr. Wendell and Dr. Humph- Ring Kop"', "ho "as a kind of a chief 
rey 1 att'ended mten'"H'ws, submitted o\"er the Kaffirs for miles around. and 
to ('xammntlOns and furDished statls- whQ ,"as known e\"et'~here 8S the 
tICS and all kmds of IIlformatlOn ID "Guarthan of the Falls?" 
reganl to t.LIe case In tbe form of long 'He was growmg. old, and at 
;;beets or columns of tabulated facts he ,\as Sick and feeble. but he 
for con;;lderatlOu and companson, \\""atched the <Ltttle Kosann,' the prln
co\'clmg a perIod of se\"eral months ces<::., as he called her, grow up from 
On the one Side such and such 'atmos- her mothf'r's arms She had come and 
phertc COndItiOnS, on the other such gone among hiS people for many years 
tind S;H h mental and ph~ slc..'ll accom- \nth her bright little face and ber 
pummt:ut and dnta-slmllar causes mer·d laughter So It was no wonder 
al\\a}s producmg slIlular effects, re- \\hen the old man heard she was 
gardh:ss oi the date or hme mg to leme them that he tore his 

1hen I called upon these men for a and hIS blanket, rushed o,er to Doro
profe~slOnal opllllon, but they hud thy's house, sat down on the doorstep 
Hone to gl\e except "hat anv old "0 and burled hiS head between hiS 
man \\ oulU ha .. e furnIshed me for knees 
nothIng "Dorothy came out at once and spoke 

1" 0 of them, mueed, agreed that I comfortlUg n:ords to the old chtef, but 
mllst tra\el I must cbarlge the scene, It \\~S of no use, he refused to h::;ten, 
the atmosphere, the surroundlUgs 1 although he could see the tears III her 
must bur) the past and start ane\" in e)es as she spoke. 
some foreign counin, courtmg per~ , 'No, no, no P he exclaImed at last, 
petual e~cJtement and ad\enture ',,,hy must you go? Do you thmk they 

'Go to Afnca," theJ said, "hunt "Ill care for you "here you are go
lions and elephants, dig for gold, shoot mg, as we dQ? Oh, Kosana, do not 

I\.aUirs If cOllvenlent, lJ\e ~Ith nature ~~~v~\:~~r~na~ ~:;I~:~e~'1:ao~ ~:~~~; 
III Its \\Ildest and most sa\age forms and a heart. Look now, here IS the 

~f~~~~i. ~~fElg1::~1d~;;!tW ~~r{~:~~i~O~!::~~:~~~Jf.:: \:~ 
to be Wished .. ~ ~ ou they art; the work of my own 

Ho\\e\er. 1 made up ~y mmd to j ~~~f~ ~~~em!h~;;:Uarn:ath,!,:I~r~~!~~ 
Ul d \M" soon broke o\er the Clt~ It I follo\\ theIr adnce, because It COID- ID' boy back from the Clty and 
\\ a one of tlio'-'e dn. oml~OUS storms clded \\ Ith m} o~n opInIOn k~ock(:d the chains 'from hiS feet and 
\\h n the blmdlDg flash, followed b~ But the other feHow, Dr Humph- tlils deep one rIght over the he~rt I 
the clap ,md the rattle of heal en ~ ar- rc\, dIsagreed \\lth hIS learned col- 'cut "he.n you were nursino:r the Kaffir 
tllHcn I" liable to brmg the bra\est of leagues and sent lU a IlliDOrIty report, girl, the httle Intombl, through the 
u" to a II Ilt and to make us long for mer 05eal and stgnature, verJ much long, dreadful fe"er, and over tbe 
tI e boun'lft I ram to descend, to re as follm,s blood that flowed from the wound I 
he t' the tenslOll on our nenes and to 'Dear SIr-I h::n-e gl\"en Jour pe- 5\\ ore that thiS old Kaffir was ready to 
rUllln(1 1" th3t (,ad IS merciful and cullar case a great deal of stud) and alC If only to l,-eep ,our bttle uhIte 
\\ IiI not uttcrh confound us, on thIS anxIOus thought I find distInct feet from stumblIng' ~ Behe\e me, Ra-
p,p-tl! uJar OCC1SlOil at all\ r lte I traces of hallucmatlOn, mental aber- sana, a liaftir has a memory.' 

\\J)(11 the stolm '\0" \\ell under I ratwn and ('elU"lOn III 'en aggra,at~ (To be contmued) 
\\3\ out bdore the bl~ drop" had be- cd forms Ha\IDg made a speClalt~ of • 

g~~~lnt~lga~t(\~,,~t~J!;:: ~~\('~\~~t .. sl~hee I ~~ .. ~~~:~"~~' tID hf'~\lf II~O 1~~:l:~~~dll~t:~~: HE KISSED HIM AND WEPT. 
"alks "erc called upon to mal~c won I "Ith the prettle"t, wealthlcst joung 
for I \loman "ho "as belDg carned lad\ of Jour acquaintance Follo\\ It 

... " lfth but tcnderh arlO"S the ftrert ! up to the end fearl(,5sl~ de,otedl~, 
and JIlto thc <:tatlOIl. lund, b(!Jc\c me, thnt m the grand pas 

11:10' kll d heal ed <::.peetators under· SlOn alune jau \\tll find relief from 
stood or thol'J"l t the. (lid 1he poor ,'lour dIstressIng IDfirmltJ" 
\\Olllin had lEeCI\eJ Be"s from the To which comrnUlllcatIon I replIed 
front sbe \\a" prostrated \\Ith gnef us follows 
at'd hnd fllntcd a\\3\ Perlwp<::. It lou Old Fool-The only 'grand 
\\as her husband perhaps her no\ pUO:"IDn' of uhleh I am capable pos· 
"ho could tell? But the III Hlent !,es;;;es me at thIS mmute, as I pen these 
Stlmnl to ('ome TIght horne to e\en hnes "auld JOu ha\e me make 100;e 
onl • s \\ Ith lleepest S\ mpatln the\ to a girl lU the mornmg, dlsoun her 
made \\a\ for tbe bearer", or turned at noon, rC\lle her at mght, and begin 
a<::'Hle to (OI cpa I their emotIOn all o\er agalll the follo\,'ilng day at +he 

rhe geJ}t'ral (onclu"lon m regard to dlreelOn ana the sweet Will of the 
the unfortunate \\oman was corTeet elements'> Here IS your cheek, but 
as far as It \\ent hl!t there '\\as more don t JOu think such professlOnal stu· 
to follow Thp, carned her mto the pidlt,) comes prett} hIgh? Great 
lnd,es' room and there a short time ~cott' "'hen a man IS hangmg be 
ufte-n\srd I suw the light for the first tween hfe and death and cr,}mg aloud 
tnne and \\3" ushered Into the world plteouslJ for the shado\\' of a straw 
\\ (!-t \eT.) little ceremon;:.. while the upon "hleh to hang the skeleton of a 
eJe(t'"lcal storm was at Its height and hope. at such a hme, I sa), commend 
a frenz\ of \\arhke excItement pene- me to a tedious old doctor like )our
trated the c t) from one end to the self..:" 

1 hat partIcular aftern:oon ~ as -rers 

Eightf'cn \ears passf'd 3'\\ar My 
parents ha.d been dead for some hme. 
and practlcalh I \\ as alone In the 
\\or'd Durlllg tht<::.e )ear<> of chlld
hoot! and ,onth I had been tbe '\"IC 
tIm of a malad, or at least an ex
perl(>nce unexamplp(], I honestlv bc~ 
he\e In the hlston of the human 
race !\a\ more' ~ I stIll suffered, 
and, unle;s somethmg miraculous m· 
tenened, \\as doomed to suffer and to 
remalll like a feather In a gale of 
~'wd untIl the cia\ of lll\ death and 
for till I kne" lD the next \\orlJ and 
the next 

rrom the da, of m, birth I had 
been an enigma ,Ind a '-ourcp of Infin 
Ite trouble and anxlet, to nn faml}>; 
alld nn friends I sf'emeu to be con 
tilltlalh I!l thp h;:lll(]" or 10 the po\\er 
of "ome un'een Illcomprehenslble 
force that lKlffied their be"t and Jdml 

sultr;:. and part1,) cloud) I arose, 
e onsulted the barometer and Hie 
chart \\blCh hung \ertlcalis alongslde 
The readmg was as follo\\ s 

'Cantankerous, \Hthout the sltght
est conSideratIon for the fcelmgs of 
others" 

Exactl~," I said to mjlself, and, had 
I been human I IDlght na\"e laughed, 
but as It \\as, I merel) grollnd m} 
teeth together and sent the letter 
upon ItS errand 

l\hat IS tIme or space to me? .hIJ 
destIn\ hlllges on the \\eather I 
ha\e alreadJ tra\ eled thousands of 
m'les and the sun IS no" settlDg on 
a tJ pIca I ,\frlcan scene 1 ba\ e start
ed on a huntlllg trIp through the 
rrun~,aa! and the hafllr lands. and 
\\e hene out spanned the oxen for the 
1lI£ ht on the banks of the Umgem 
rn'r at Hc:,,,ck, \\hJCh lS about ten 
mIl~~ north of ~Iantzburg, III );atal 

"Hlie K., Sr 's, lUeetlng "'~itb Dis 
Bov. Hal'olc1. 

From a Kew York Letter. What Will 
"llham K Yanderbllt, sr, do next? 
E, eQ bodj III the smart set would llke 
to kno\\ Saturdas at ~ewport he 
hugged and kissed hiS bo), Harold, 
do"D. on the !\ew York lacht club 
iloat, and wept a htttle over the 
j oungster beSide All ~ewport won-

RETURNED AFTER MANY DAYS. 

New York IUan Gets Db Reward fo 
Staking a Klondike .Adventurer. 
Nev; York Press If e\er a lDaD cast 

hiS bread upon the water:! not e\ en ex
pect~ng It to return to hlm it \"ias .John 
F Re lly the proprietor oj' the Bon Ton 
musIc hall 

A Trick of the Trndt. 
New York Journal Fnend-ir:here b 

r:othlng in :your new book to Indicate In 
what part of the cOilntr:y the scene 19 
laid 

:\o\ellst-Certainly not Do lOll suppose 
I want to ha\ ..... a lot of people pointing 
l!ot Inaccuracies In my dIalect'> 

Miss Lockbeart's 
LEITEI( TO MRS. PINKHAM. 

net;r.ii'.;i;lst'b: v..?:i'e :; Pear~ 
New Orleans Timel-Democrat: ·'The 

.alue of pearls IS to a large extent ar
bitrary," s31d a New Orleans Je-weler. 
''It depends chIefly on quahties that 
art' peculiar to each specimen and ca.u
not be claSSIfied. For Instance, two 
pear shaped pearls that are exactly 
ahke "QuId bnng four or five times as 
much per gram as they \Vould sepa.
rateh, and ,,"hen a dealer gets hold of 
one that has some Tel") peculiar and 
nttractl\"e color he puts " ... hateTeT 
prIce upon It he thmks he can get. 
About a year ago the purser of one of 
the steamships rUllnIng out of .sew 
Orleans bought a large pmk pearl 
from the cook of the \ e.ssel lIe ga\"& 

111m ~j for It The eook had bought It 
from a negro at Aspmn:all for a flask 
01 \\hl..,k\ \\orth ]5 cents, so he mad& 
a good profit The purser showed me 
the pearl, anu while I "asn t certam 

[!.Ern:a. TO JUts. l'I:';K:BAII.:NO 15; 11:4] of ItS \alu(', J offered hIm $25, but he-

1'1 cannot expre"s my gra~t¥de to ~:~ll~~\~a~~('~lian~ ~':n ~~~~~ :~Oo!; 
von for the good that Lydia iE Pmk~ Ill'" passenger>:> and asked him to put 
bam s '\ e:;retable Compound bas done a price on It The ~e" Yorker ga't6 

for De I h::1.e takcn £i.e bottles of 111m $JOO \V]tliout pagghng a moment, 
the Ccmpound and t" 0 boxeslof Llver and I haw no doui).t sl!'cureu a 'ery ~x
P111s and feel better 1ll en'r},! respect. cellent ll.'lrgam I mentIOn the lUCI
I lu:.d suffered :for vears \vlt~ dropsy; I (lent to <::.1)(" ho\\ \;llut'!=; run 1I1 that 
the ,ems lU m} h:r:luS bursti, caused I partl{ lll:n llll(' I rna, ado that nea~
from the pressure, of the ~vatef I haQ. h all the 0' <::.H'r pt:'arls found III this 

the worstkmd oflddncy trouble, fa nt- ~~c;~~t~x;;:l('~~~rih~:~: n~~e/if!::: 
mg spells, and I could not sto.nd long I but 1\\0 that "ere ,"orth settmg" 
at a bme. 1 also had fCmale~e:lkneSg ! .' 
and the doctor said there w a tumor \ n3.lJo:a" ('It, man. n II Da\"ls is 
lID my left &ldc The pams I had to I bemg "ued b~ hiS uJ\orced "Ife for 
'stand were somethwg dre dfuL A brea>.: h of proml"e It appears that 
friend handed me ahttle book of yours, I :\Ir Da'ls, after the la\\ had severed 
so 1 got your medicme and it has saved I the ties that bound him to ~lr$ Dans. 
m, hfe I felt better from Ithe first I met her agam and agum felt the thrtll 
b~tUe The bloatlllg and the t~mors of that old passIOn \\'hleh had caused 

ha:c all gone and I do not suffer any I :~~J~~ ~~~r~:a~~ a~:e~~~~~s::atOt::: 
paID I am stIll usmg the '-iegetable! hung back Mrs Da-rls wants $10.000 

~l~r=t h~~: :~!: ~!~~rSiJ::!e ~~ I for thu>:> trifling "'!th ber p.fi'ectJons. 

MISS N. J. LOClU!EABT, Box 16. ~~ Sir Henr~ :AI Stanley lias expressed 
BETH, PA.l to a French JournalIst hIS opimon that 

after Speke and Llvmgstone Major 
OnlS the women who have suffered 'Ia ... chand" as the gre~test AfrIcan ex-

with female troubles can fuHy apr:re- Idorer I 
r cmte the grat\tude of those ~ho ba.ve I . 
been restored to health Bo-ree Language was given to us 

Mrs.. Pmkham responds quickly and I that \\e might saJ pleasant thmgs to 
WithoutchargeioalllettersfrOmsnft'er- {'ach oth@_,___ _ ~ __ 
ingwomen. Her Dddress is Lynn, Mass. SIOr::-X ClTY P'T'G CO., 788-35 1899 

WHEN YOU WANT TO LOOK 
ON THE BRIGHT SIDE 
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.~,. rn nIlOClQQ_ pnrI clikrged 
"!RH ;l.t·' the 

~That " constitutional 
ti'Hl is Ul't'4111\" .. j<,,..1.r:l.Hl :fh<.nlntC',! 
aud was weut ~o '\0 Iw by- lH! COt'll.: 

The purpose WUH to! ' 
==', ==~r=~~~_ 1"'1 ,.,,,Ioallk I1ecount." This i. makealavfiryforever an impos
s".",."""ON, fl.W P .. VEAR; IF PAID a iie er the republican comlJ)it- .(lljlity in any territory under 

, i IN :AI>VANCF., $1.00. , tee lied, for after ex .. mining American ftag. By the 

'The'Nid~rara Pioneer has be- ,bll in"l,ector'. books the report Gf I be treaty of Paris, and 
. says ! hill Edmisten did not also .fthi. later treaty with the 

,cOme.. r~liable, newsy paper' draw a cent of mileap from tbe BultnD of tbe Sulu, the Sulu arch-
s;nC8 Kink ,& L. un, dak took hold t te I" h t '" .... . -.1- b'. to' 'he 8 a. t IS Just ,.ac • uu a. .p ... ago.. m_ 81l jec. ,. 
of it. fa~ .b? ~xpected fro~ renegadelinrilliicilloll oUhe Unitlid Statts. 

A" exchange says the MHwau- ohtlclans who are .n a party, treaty re~ntly negoti"t-
kee Buwers' _ocia~onba. for leveDne only and not pr.n- is tUA't!ler;lIUIIle tIMId)!ty 01 : 
contributed $1,000 toward the ciple.-Fremont Leader, (}(ep.) the'suitan of Suln, as the ruler 
Dewey bouse funds, ,Twenty- exercisi,,!!, authority nnder the 

, I When the trllaty with Spain and,~nDr~m .. e dontr"ol, ill ti.,ve c6.nts :w. orth of 80ap wil ' I d d h hI' ... 
I was cone u e t e repu Icans States, to 4y the A, ,Ill-

ffi. ake fog. e~lou~b to bring that d' d'h d I t' f 
repu lale • e e6 arB lOll 0 fis<>', beneaih whose pro-money bar-Ii;, h h .. 
dependence, and w en t e treaty folds no man iI lIuppesed 

C'ptllin Carter is not .i9~ing with the sultan of Sulu w:as to be nnde~ lega) compulsion to 
"Tbero'lI Come a Time some ma<1e, they overthrew the Flf- recognize another man all his 
Day" just now. "Rag" time te.ent? ameDdmellt t~ the con- owner. 
and two millian appear to be sbtutlOn of the Umted Statell, It was kDown frOOl the ouhet 
gutting along nicely' together, which they h~d largely heen tbe thahlaveryexisted in tlte Sulu 
lIud perhaps Ilre a deligbtful 'means of makmg the fundament- archipelago. bul it .W8S not ex-

The Sta.ndard ;Foo9, is in general 
use in all parts of. ,the country 
where it has been intro· 
duced. It i.s fed, in .ow •• l1,,, ... n. 
tittu wltb.·grain, au,d 
the: appetite 10. fine I 

.Iotlag'la the dlgeatlol1, 
fooc1. Try It oace a~d 
be .. ell pte~ with the 

F~r particulars, or. for the 
caU or address me at Win

side, Neb. 

LLMA~HNE 
J\' 

--suoWAs"" 

Rider Cultivator , 
Jker T6n~~less'~ . 

New Western. Tngue 
Capt Kid, Disc Cultivator 

.I."Q,'-';U.JLC Fish" and "Crescent" Wagons 
Lever" Binders, Mowers 

Ii and Rakes , ~)pi'a~e ,for such agonizing 'fore- al law of the land. for they now pocted that official recognition, 
bodings us ~h"8e saddest words recognizo domestic 81avery un- unles8 fur purposes ·,of suppres
of ' ton guo or pen-wilh' tbe der tbe American Hag, and also sion, ,,"ou.ld be accorded by tbe 
darkest cloud. hovering over tbe' polygamy altbought tbey are repuhlican ad\I1inistration to the 
"pen."-Sioux CIty Tribune. making a decided howl against institntion of sla .. ery, wltich the 

---BANKING ISta;ndard Mowers Henney Buggies 

Itower & Benshoof. the admission ot Roherts to a republican party was called jnto 
Say. the Armstrong Journal. seat in c~ngreis becausG he is a bein a to aboH'b under tbe Am-

"Those ladi ... wbo walk down M . , I mi t N rf Ik ... ormon , po yga a.- 0 0 erican flag. 
the .treet ,with their dresses 
raisei about kuee high in order 
to show the gorgeousuess of 
their underskirts would be .bock
ed till thei.· s:als rattled, if tbe 
edilo~ of this morality factory 
weuld sbed his shirt an','r go 011 

streot parade-in order to display 
his silk underillirt." 

Tim ... -Tribun... Slavery will Itava to be alool-i 

D,. Moines Leader :-Lord ilhed in tbe Sulu arcbipelaf9 
Chatbam mid, on tho 1I00r of and abolisbed speedily. 
the Britidh parliament a little 
m"re than a hundred year! ago: THE VERDICT 
"If I were an, American, as I am Tbi"'" Ihe World:-The Rep"olican 

record on-Trulls is' already made up. The 
an Englishman, 88 long a8 a for- plank hu been sawed, planed, mortised Ind 

eign 80ldier was laoded 00 my 6:s:cd for, their platform. The plan of their 

sbores I would never lay down ma~u:~rs to anticipate the democratic con· 

The Chereken Democrat bits my arms! No, Dever I nevert VC~'tioD in "denouncing trusts," isrendered 
fulile by three facts: ~I) It iii a rep1lblican 

Oae ofourlocal imprints takes its daily 
shot at McKinley for his 'crime of Carter in 
the foUowin,. The robbed country cannot 
hear too much of this "foul blllsinesii, aud 
here i. it: HThis is the four hundr~d al)d 

it in the spot that' counts wb.n 
he !!lays! "Every once in a 
while we get u. l'Qf)uest fl'om 
SOlie recruiting officPr. asking U8 

to give notice of tbe opening of 
recruiting stations for the army. 
If Uncle Sam wIlnts any adver
tising in this paper he will have 
te pay,for it the snme as other 
~dvertiscro. We notice that ;we 
have ~Q pay for all tbe revenne 
stamps we use." 

never!" For more than a cen... tariR (averagia£ 52 per cent.) which hall pro

tury the I American youth bave moted aDd DOW protects the most perYalive 

declaimud this ppeecb, aod with- and powerful organizatiolli of trusts that thi$ 

sixty-seventh day since Captain Carter !~~~~~~===~~~:! cORvicted and sentenced upen unimpeacha. 
ble proof of hili having stolen more than 
fl,600,Boo of the public money for 

~-...."",~ 

Probate proceediogs in New 
Y Ol·k show that the late Colonel 
In~ersollleft no will, that lie 
ownefl no real eBtate, aod tbat 
the value 01 his personal proper
t,y i8 estimated to be only $10.-
000. Yet during his life Col
onel lugerlion in the law conrts 
Ad the lecture platform. earllr 
ed nearly a. million dollars. But 
be lived np to bis creed· and gave 
"way or apenl, in what he con
sidered .. worthy manner, prae
tical!y all of his great in"ome. 

or any other country has eTer known. (a) 
out a dissenting voic~ .jtiJ senti- It is a republicall attorneY-l:eneral who wroto 

ment has been endorsed. Yet, on Marc1l20, in reply to an appeal (rom a 

if 80me one should aay: "If I citizen ()fPhHadelphia to enforce the Federal 
Anti-Trust law., that, IF amenable to any 

were a FIllipino, 0.8 I a.m ari. Am- law, the trusts are am~nable to the law. of 

and for a coterie of politicians and political 
capitalists organized as a construction com· 
pany. For four hundr~d and fifty-seven 
days McKinleJ has been letting Cart~r wear 
the uniform he has; disgraced and keeping 
him out of the jail that yawns for him. Not 
a reuon, 110t an e~cuse (or protecting him 
hu been oftered. ' Neither McKinley nor 
his frIends nor the republican press has 
word to say_ What must the people 

criean, as long as Ii foreign Bol .. 
dier was on my shores, I would 
never lay dOWQ my arms! No, 
never! neyer! never!" 'doubtless 
sucb person would be denonnced 
as a "traitor." 

""""'''''''''''''''''''''''"'' A QUEER-DUCK. 

the reiipective states/' and added: "It 
would be iup..-officioUll to attempt a crusade 
acainst affaini with which I have no husj· 
neSl;." (3) It ii under a republican ad. 
ministration that indulitrial trusts have so 
enor~ously increased that the Financial 
Chronicle estimate. the output of their 
"securities" for this year alone at $6,000,-

or Mc¥.inley?" What must McKinley 
think of himielf? ' 

lXlO,ooO; They cover pretty nearly the T tl 0 -I Is not an 

whole field of industrial activity, and have Dr e I ;mr~eid:'ic:in~e~, 
raised prices, closed mills and manufactories, 
l~re2:nlated production," and restrained trade but was 

nt will with,?ut attempt a! interferlin.c. by the formulated by a physician of fifty years ex:. 
Federal liIepart1Ilent of justice. If this is not perience in the practice of medicine and has 
a record to which the repUblican convention long been used by him -for t~e refief and 
will be disposed to "point with pride" as in- cure of diseases and accident. of every day 
dj~a.tinlZ the attitude of its party towar 1 life. It is an a.ntisceptic, it neutralizes sep
trust!i, it is a record which can neither be tic poison, destroyes microbes nnd disease 
hiddea nor impeacbed. It is made up of breedinfi: germs so fatal to human life. For 
facts ~hi<!h speak louder than words as to the cure of sore throat, cold an the lungs, 
the inftuences and (orc&s which control the neural~a and rheumatism it has no equal. 
republicalI party. To "denounce trustll." :35 aad Soc at druggists.. Guaranted by J. 

view of this record, would simply be to D. Crosgrove, Prop., Oakdale, Neb. 
add. impudence to insincerity_ And the 

~~t~~.~;~~td~~~~:~ede~u~~s:t \\~~ldth~e r=~ Dr~ J. J WILLIAMS, 
tboueb hOflie thieves denounce hor~ steal-
in2", or 11 cOQVentioD of bawds declare for Physician and Surgeon 
impurity and againit the -social evil. Every 
republican may not be a trust vampire, but WAYNE, NEB. 
every vampi&fi is a republican. 

t 
A. L. HOWSER, 

REAL .ESTATE, 

J. C. HARMER'S 

tlt\l'~1 f ~t10t\~ 

Ingrain Makes Fine Rugs: 

TWO BLOCKS EAST OF OPERA HOUSE 

Anton Biegler, 
® SHOEMAKER ® 

I bave purchascd the Swaerzel 
shop on lower. Main street w bere 
I shall be gIRd to . meet ,myoId 
customers and mallY new ooes. 

FIN!!: WORK A SPECIAL TV, 

ANTON BIEGLER. 

~~~~~'~!OC.u~~~~ 
want, be you handsome 
as a rose or as\ homely 

as a mud fence. 

We Make You Look 
as natural as lite and at a very low 

price. 
CRAVEN, The Artist 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

I ' 
I 

'Schlitz 
I 

I 

I 

~\l\tl\n\"t~ a'\\(\ , ~\g\\()T~ 
, , 

~elebrated Schlitz Milwaukee Beer. 

Manufacturer of H A R· N E 5 S~· a"d Dealer In . I 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 
Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

eO()'\ltT "\D~~O'\\S.: 
I, 

LiveryeFeed Stable 
After waving for 'tbirty-six 

years above tbe land' without a 
slave tbe s~ar" and stripes once 
more wave over men in bondage. 
And the greatestcon;::ession tbat 
Williarl\ McKinley c9uld make 
in the ckuso of freedom was that 
tbe slavee beneatlllts folds might 
purchase their liberty whenever 
they could raise "tbe market 
price." From Lincoln' to Mc
Kinley is along step, and it is Ii 

s'tap downward. In. fact it is " 
whole ftight of steps.-World 
Herald. 

Stabs ton Register: Cunning
bam of the Wayne RepUblican, 
has bad a fit and fell iQto it be
cau,e we told tbe truth about 
Holcomb'. house reot. Cuu
ningham is a queer duck. wbep 
a pop Bayes money for the state. 
be kicks and tries to make 
it appoar tbat the ex· Governor 
Ifulcomb salted down some mon
ey because he had " chance. 
Cunningbam sbould not jtldge 
other people by himself. True 
Holnomb did not do like tbe re
publicans did take all tbe money 
in sight and buy a bouse. But 
our nomineo got a chance to 
save tbe state $700 and he did 
it. Tbayer took 'ali the money 
in advance and bougbt " bouse 
out of a state money, but inten
tionally kept tbe whole thing. 
But Thaye,· didn't pretend to be 
a rdormer. He is one of tbe 
leaders of tbe grand old party 
that bas such meu as Cunning
ham in divers places to defend 
every graft he geta frolll the 
pu bIle treasury. 'Cunningham 
critici.iog Honei& Si Holcomb. 
Ha, ba. ha. 

These are figures to file away. Keep 
them as a rod in pickle (or the back of this 
hlack 8dministration. They are not to be 
lied into silence. Neither may they be fled 
from, dodge nor gone about. They are the 
dollar and cents record of the disastrous Mc
Kinley. The treasury ueficit in three ye:l.rs 
of McKinley is: 

ELI JONES. PROPRIETOR 

Oounty Surveyor. Pool and Billiard 'Hall Good Single and Double Rigs at ReasonabJeRate!... 
Office Oity Stef1;m Laundry. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN. 

~"""""'''''''''''' 
JIISt no,.: there is a great 'deal 

1897 $18,054.000 
1~8 38,048,000 
1899 88,876,000 

The d.ficit is pro£"res.'Jive, and for the 
filcal year 19')0, upon which the treasury is 
now entering, will exceed $100,000,000. 

The i:;0vernment revenues, by years, du 
the McKinley Administration have be 

1&)7 $347,721,0 

.""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
ADMINISTRATION STANDS, 

FOn SL.I.. VERY. 

1898 40 5.3::1 I, 
1299 5 16,:u6, 

Total $I,2~.2S8, 
The McKinley administration h.a spent 

J H GOLL 
City Meat Market. 

In Boy<lAnnex. 

GUY R. WILBUR, 

Attorney at Law, 
Fresh and Salt Keats alwa) ~ on 

hand. Oyster. in oeasOIl. Abstracting and Loans 
omce over Wayne. Nat. Bank_Bldg. 

WAYNE. NEB_ 

H. G. LEISENRING, M. D. 

Have 
Physician and Surgeon, 

WAYNE, NEB~A:KA. 

OfBceover Hnghes a:. Locke's store. 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE 
PAID-UP CAPITAL $75.000; 

J. W.Jones. 
President. 

Henry Ley'-l 
Gasbier 

C. A. Chace, 
Vice Prea't. 

Transacts a General, Banking Business: 

of queeton about. the good-god
and-morality mag. The man 
who' gives II drink to tbe man 
who is real" in lIeed of it is pro
secuted. to tile fullest extent of 
tbe law. The man whose 
daughter is assaulted by a dirty 
dago ia let go ft'ee because there 
is .. lot of false modesty ill tbis 
country. If there is anyho'dy in 
Cherokee Wiho con possibly think 
that tbere ;s any efficacy in their 
prayers, for G.)d'9 sllke let tbem 
pray,-t)be,'okee Democrat. 

. Chicago Record: The treaty 
agreement entered into between 
the sultan of Sulu and Gell. 
Bates-tbe latter representing 
t'be Unitefl States government
tbe terms of 'Wbich were cabled 
from Mun'ila to tho Record by 
its staff correspondent, .John T. 
McCutcbeon, cuntains these pro
visions, 

during its' term thelie vast sums: 

18<>7 $365,775._ 
Money to Loan the only BBDk in. the OQ~ty whose stock is all held at bome. 

L~~~7:!;oa:i~o;;!~l~~~~.P.K.& 0_ fLlld on Time Deposits_ Interest PSIC: 
! 

"The 8nvereigJly of the Unit
ed State~ ""'er tha entire Hulu 

A renel!ude of any kind is a ~rchipelll.!!o is a{'knowledge~. 
b~d kiJ)d'~'f p.r';ou. but a reue- "Tbe Amedclltt ftog i. adopt-
~Ilde putitidl\tl ils.lhA lueane!:it of ed as the flng of the sultan. 

·thy all., Fur illstance, such "Any 'lave in the acphipelago 
mell-,Ks Litchy, Panl Vander- is given \b~ ri,ght 1.) purcha8e 
vorl, Stehbin~, und a few othel's: bls freedom hy paying his owner 
fOr such 11 man as Eno" of the tbe SUID of $20." 
Stll.itOll Pk'ket who wa." CI1;,- Hero is the text of tbe 13,h 
did ate f01' tlte .teward.hip of 'I he amondment to tbe constitution 
Norfolk .inslIneaeylum, and when ,of tbe United States: 
a,v. Holcomb gav.r~he pl8c~ te "NeHbilr slave;y nor involun-

.; 'auother mB.~, turned republican. tary sen·itllde, except 8M a pun .. 
, " theu: he thhlks thero is i,hment for el'ime, whel'""f the 

, '1 f '. part;y shall have been duly coq-
too VI e or a )lo~uhst vieted, shall exist within tbe 

,,,.,colrain!!' to ,the P.cket. United States or any place .ub
'E'imiBt,en, as oil inspee.. ject to their jurisdiction." 

1898 443.368,000"/ 
1899 605.093.000 

Total $1,4J 4,236,000 
Deficit for three years, '144.978,000: Of 

this revenue received i. three years, I~oo,-
000,000 was for the sales of bonds; $76,-000-
000 from payments by the Pacific Railroads, 
and: '112,000,000 hy meaas of the war 
eoue hill. Put in table (orm it is: 

On noal Estate Security. 

Lands bOllght and sold on com
missigu. 

HENRY LUEDERS, 

The German Barber. 
Taxes paid and· property cared But of Work Ouaranteed. 'Nt'Jl:t to [Pollt .. 

fo~ for nOD-residents. office.· 

City property and farms for 
reut. 

IIl~lIrll\1re writlE:'1l ill 
From bonds $200,000,000 
J'acific Railroads 76,900,000 
\V.tr Re,,_ Tax: 112,000,000 

____ C(ImpUllies. 

Tot .. 1 :t3
S
S,ooO,ooo Have clllllpl~~e sel of ahstract of 4"~~~~~~J(1 

Thi. i~ e"trn"rdinary revenue, :Ill counted title buokA in office. 
in the receipts of $1,269,258,000. Had not 
the treasury rc.:eiveJ this clo:traorcliu~lr1 rev
enue, the deficit, iustead of heillg $1+4.978,-
000, would be $532.978,000, II sum greater 
than for any three )ear .. in . tIle life of the 
nation, ex.cept dudl1g the eival war. In 
putting upon buuk .. of the tre~sury ~~OO, 

~,ooo homo!>, the Mc~inley adulinh;tra
tion has incre~ed the r,ulJlic debt as follows: 

'Debt in 1~6 $1,769,840,3%3 
Debt in t~9 1,991,927.306 

Increase ill public debt in three years, 
'212,081,000. Naturally the annnal inler • 
est chnre-e is increased. Un tile date given 
it was as foUmvs: 

Tune 30, J8g6 
June 30, 1899 

Inc:rease 

$35,385,487 
39,8g6,9zS 

Colloction. made. 

Chace & Neely have put in 
a full supply of Threshers' 
suppli~s~ Belting. lace leath
er. 4x Castor oil by gallonl~~='::"i~ 

or 1-2 barrel, Engine oil; ii~~tt~~~~~~ Hard oil. or any other kind 
of oil. 

ANSON A. WELCH, 

Attorney at Law, 
WA.YNE, HEIRMKA. 

'. 

• 



fid4iU.r" Carter's council weat direct OUR 'CLUBIl~a~IJ~··.·l 

t~.!rt:a::~t ;:c;~e::r ::!ie~n::c:: DJIlI?:,IlAT. a,?d :~~"J::::. ~i 
"out.i4e lawyer" an unprecedented ,LlaC;"~.~~~'t~:·' proeee4iulf· F:x-Seoator F:dmuoda B~~te.,.~ 

' ... as choaen by the pres.ident. Mr. o ... ~.·,~, <." 'illV 
£4mn~~8reported that some' of the u Pr.ffI.·:f~~~:~:l .• 
paper. "ere not properly introduced. It W.~.Panaer· I_SO 

. b~t tba,: without theBe tbe findio". of Iowa Iloiaeatead ... L70 <? 
'. the court were fu.11Y -justified. From 

~mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm~ 
~The Nebraska Volunteers;~ 
::::::: Are marching home ag-aiu and they :::::::= 
:::: arC! happy b.ecause they have done ::::::: 
........... their duty well. -... -- .--~ Wayne County Families ~ -- ---- --== Who == ::: ~ -- --~ Buy ~ -- --E: Their::= --. --::: Shoes at ::::::: -- ---- --E August·. :;: 
E ,Piepenstock's :;: -- ---- . --::: Big Store ::::::: -- ----- ---- ---- --E Are marching home happy and well ~ 
::: pleased with their purchases and ::::::: 
-- don't you forget that we handle --
::: the celebrated Richardson Seamless ::::::: E: Shoe, every pair g\1aranteed. ::: 

~ August Piepenstock.~ ......... ' .......... 

~UHUmHimmUHUUHUmUHUmUn~ 

. ,} had the papers sent to the attorut'y J'~l'" 0· ••• '~. 1:75 
:1 Mr. Eddtunda' ~ands . the presi~t " 8emi-WeekJ18late 

'-, veneral, a proce. edinO' a180 witbout II ~.i~"t=e:'lJSiOQa •• CiI}'.Joamal .... 1.50 
,.\ pt.'ece~eat, and they are there at tbis ------~.:..._-__ ~·I 

. :. time, oo':;.ctioo beinlf. justified by Farm~ ani!. G .. It.ll boan.~. 
, the abaence of one'of C'arter's coun- -. 

J.' eel in Europe.' F. M. Skeen A eo. ~aye juat coal .... 
The case has bees the mOBt remark- p1ete~ ~rrangF~~1it~' ~ereby , .. t'~1 

r able of ita kind io t'hf>. history of the are enabled to. place fum loan. •• ~. t~e 
government. Tbe exteut of the very 10weat rates'. Tbey IDa._ 6.ptr 
frauda waa unexampled, while their ~ent loan optional ,",,,meata of 'l~ 
character ",aa of' a flagrancy never or any multiple of 1100 at'an, intereat 

before attempted. But the most ex- ~~~lU::~eW:~h~: ::: l:,:mW~~o";e: 
traordlnary feature of the whole mat- &OQable cash commi~ .. loa. 00 .um. 
ter is the 5lpparent .purposp' of the 
President to find for: Carter a loop- of $3,000 Will make specJal rates. W~ 
hole of es.cape. It is known that pol- are able to make a few cit,. loa.. at 
iUcial in:B.uences far· reaching and preaeat "t,$ per cent iD,divI4~':1 in.~D~l 
potential in many states have~ been ::~:t~~:e::=: ~::!~~~:~o::i~O~:.: 
brought to bear on the president and 
that he did not stand: firmly against We're here to do a realQaable com~i~ 
them at the outset, as he should have sian busine.a aDd respectfully iniUe 
done. untH at this time the contention you to inve.tigate our ea.,. payment 

Farmers. ~o to P. L. Miller & SOD is so deep-seated that it has eng.end- plan at l()ow rates F~ ~~~8~e:!tN A Co. 
and buy the very best machine oil for ered a moral vendetta between the 
only 40c a galloD. elements involved. In its broader 

Will Rickabaugh wbo wa.l taken 'aspects the prose.cution of Carter has 
aeriously ill Friday night is again been an effort of the army and notab· 
l..ble to be around. ly of the board of'engineers to purge 

Patrons ,of the Dr. Baker'remedies 
will find a complete sUDpl,. of theae 
celebrated medicines at the ahoe sbop 
of Anton Biegler, Main street. 

A. 1. ECKI.UND. 

Roy Wilson a.rrived bome from 
Pennsylvania last Friday where he 
was summoned by a telegram an
nouncing' the death of hi. brother 
Clarence. 

Beh1en News:-Orvill MUllllon left 
Wayne last week "itb a circus and his 
present whereabout is not known to 
his pare.,.ts. Orvlll ia a lad about fS 
yoars of age and was attending school 
at Wayne. 

Pierce Call:-Miss Mattie Goff reo 
turned Saturday from 'WaYDe where 
she had been attending the Normal. 
She visited Frid.ay at Winside with 
her' friend, Mjs& Elliott. Miss Goff t. 
greatly pteasee With the scbool at 
Wayne aod cooshlers the faeutly very 
superior. 

itself of Carter and Carterism. 
Against this has risen. up the power 
of politics, with President McKinley 
yielding' to, if not actually an ally of, 
tbe latter. ' 

I have constantly on hand a number 
of good native feeders, at my place a~ 
Hoakins, Neb., which I will sell at 
prices as low.as the market will af-

fO~~. Come and inslC:~~ t~~~~NJN. 

Mr. Alfred Johnson. 

Livin~ five miles southwest ot Con· 
cord. Neb. Mr. Johnson lives on a 
farm and is a prosperous up·to date 
farmer and has a very fine family. 
He lays: "Last winter I had tronble 
with my breast and shoulders, having 
paiDs going through my bo~y. ] 
could hardly st ... nd it. I took doctors' 
medicines and it drove the disease in
to my bowels. I kept taking treat· 
ment from the doctors but it l grew 
worlie, I asked them if .they couM 
cure me or not and they advised m'e at 
last t~ go to a hospital in Sioux City, 
and be operated upon for appendicitis. 
ThiS sounded like butchery to mt', so 
1 tried Craigs Indian Medicine,s and 
took their internal medicine, and am 
now well. doing hard work. All 
symptoms of appendicitis have dis· 
appeared. thanks to the Craig Indian 
Medicines. SiJ!'ned. 

ALFRED JOHNSON. Concord, Neb. 

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CON
VENTION. 

To the Democratic Electors of Wayne 
County, Nebraska. 

Notice is hereby given that the Demo· 
cratic County Convention will be held in 
Wayne on the. ~3th day of September, J8gg, 
at two o'clock in the afternoon, for the pur
pose of putting ill nomination a full 'county 
ticket and transacting such other businen al 
may come before the convention. 

The basis of representation shall be one 
delegate at Jarge and one for every:l5 vott:i 
or major fraction thereof cast for Governor 
Poynter in 1898. 

The precincts are entitled to the following 
delegations: 
Plum Creek .......•.•..•....•.••..•.• 2 
Wilbur ................................. . 
Strahan ....••........ , ...••••.....• - .. 4 

~~~naC~;~k::::::::::::::::::::::: :.::~: 
~~~~~k;::::::::::::: :::: ::::: :~:::::~ 
Sherman .............................. 3 
Garfield .•..........••.....•••.••••... 3 
Hoskins ..•.....••................•.•• 3 
Hunter ..••.............••••....•.• 3 
Leslie •.............•••........•...... 3 

~~r~c '~ir~i: ~~;;~:::: ::.::::::::::::: j 
Wayne Second Ward .• ; ....... , ....... 3 
Wayne Third Ward .................... 3 

FRED VOLPP. Chairman, 
GUY R. WILBUR, Secr~b!.ry. 

PEOPLES INDEPENDENT 
COUNTY CONVENTION. 

To the Peoples Independent Electors of 
Wayne County, Nebraska. • 

Notice is hereby given that the Peoples 
Independent County convention will be held 
in Wayne on the 23rd day of September, 
1899. at 2 .o·clock in the afternoon, for the 
ptrrpose of putting in nomination a fuO 
county ticket and transact luch other busi· 
ness as may come before the conve~tion" 

The precincts are entitled to the following 
delegates: 
Plum Creek ..........•••....•••••••. 2 

~ a\\OT-'M.a\\.t ' 
e \O\\\(\\(} 

Is the only clothing that is 
~conomicul. It fits heller, looks 
and feels better. The clothes 
"re made for you only-not for 
anyone of a thousand who will 

,buy them. Enough time is. 

spent in their manufacture to insnre perrection-they 
turned out by the hundreds. Every detail bas attention. 
suIt· is good. tbat lQok well, wear well and feel well. 

are not 
Tb. re-

Since Lemen 'Bros. show was here 
quite a number of the kids have 
been doiDg the "Captain Santiago 
act," maki~g the "bigh dive," but the 
stuff has been declared off since Wm. 
Buetow's little boy:madethe leap,from 
the top of his father's grainary, a 
hei~ht of 30 feet, into a bin of wheat 
below. The liltle fellow. however, 
was very unfortunate and struck on 
a piece of timber badly bruising- his 
face. He was brou£'ht to town and 
Dt:. Williams performed the l1eeeauy 1I1t.+o ... ~ .... oM;~·"' __ ,. .. ,",,'t' lIe .... 

getting along nicely and will soon be 
able to make another l~ap. 

BUGGIES: w. have a few Henney 
Buggles w'h£eh we ,will 

close oqi at a barga:'n\for 
the next t'i}O ~~eks. 'We want 

tt!e room for ot· .. er business. ' 
TOWF:R t; BENllHOOF: Wllbu, ................................ 2 HO· LT·Z· 

Strahan ....•.• :................. . .•• 2 
Brenna ......•..........•......••••... 3 

THE TAILOR. 
Take Notice 

All parties ill debt to the ex·firm of 
R. W. Wilkins & 00. are requested to 
call at once and settle same as the 
firm has gone out of .business. Set
tle up with the members of the above 
firm at their formcr place of business 
the drug store. 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA 
BRITANNICA 

30 volumes, clotb, re)?;ulur price 
$64.50. Some one can bave it 
for jU8t one·half price, $32.25. 
Only one set at tbis price. 

The Bookstore. 

Notice! 

~~:~i~r~~~:: :.:::: .::::::: ~.:: :::::: ::::; 
lIadcock ....•................•....••. 2 

t\;!~n.:.:.:~.:::.::::.:::~:::::.:::;;.~.:::.:.j S\m1e B\\\1\\T\~~'-· ~a ... 
Leslie •..............••••......•...... 3 IIIB 
Logan .......•. , .........•........•••• 3 
\Vinside ..........•....•••••••••...•.. 2 

~~~~~ ~!~~n;V~~rd:::::: ::;: ::.:: :::::; 
Wayne Third Ward ...................... 2 

W. E. WALLACE, Chairman. 
The Peoples Independent Party Vot£m at -

Wayne county are hereby instructed to meet 
at their voting places in the several precincts 
on Saturday evening, Sept 2, "'8<J9, and .bold 
caucus for the purpose or eJecting delegates 
to the county convention. 

By order of the County Central Committee, 
W. E. WALLACE, Chairman. 

Buying a. gasoline stove or 
any other"stove is an Important 
unde~taking, if you get an un
satisfactory article, tbere's mis
ery ahead of you all tbo time. 
S"me stoves cook well, but eat 
up an awful amoup.t of coal. 
Other stoves are economically 
inclined ·in this respect. bnt 
won't bake well. Tbe 

5\l.'\)tT\QT 

Stanton \Reglster:-Last evening 
just as the fire whistle blew for eight 
o'clock the fire bell rang. It was at 
Oflce !leen that the larg-e barn of C. H. 
Chace was on fire. By the time the 
people got there the entire building 
was a mass of flames. It was a long 
time before the hose company got a 
stream on the flames on account of 
there being part of the hose uncoupl
ed. The building was burned to the 
ground and the family carriage and a 
horse wa.s aleo burned. The loss was 
heavy and Mr. Chace had no insur. 
ance on tbe building. Effecti ... e work 
was done to prevE-nt the lire spreading 
to the W. W. Young residence and the 
CODlfregative parsonage. The fire 
was started by the five year old son of 
Mr. Chace. 

The Jones livery now oo.;cupies the 

:~:s:~~:~:e~e~a~:~:ss:rll ~~~ o::~d O:!rt vll~~e ~a;n:ec~:u~!y.tbe District 
teams and rigs there on all occasions. rendered therein at the February. 

is built of good ~o1id stufl', it 
doesn't r~quire an awful amount 

LOCA~ HASH. 
Read Brown's Business College ad. 

Miss Maud Reynolds has recovered 
from her late illness. 

Frank Louis. clerk at the Boyd. was Tom Hennesy was vishing relatives 
in Norfolk Sunday visiting hi", sick in NorfoJk over Sunday. 
mother. Miss Grace Wilbur of South Sioux 

Good eight ,horse power u.nmounted 
-just the thiug for grinding-Price 
$20. See F. E. Mosns, Wayne, Neb. 

Jas. 'Keenan sr., and Jas Keenan.jr. 

• 
~ent over to Io~a Tuesdav on a visit. 
They will also take in the Greater 
America. • 

City was a guest at Attorney Wilbur's 
last week. 

R. W. Wilkins spent several days of 
the past week at his old home in Lin
coln. 

Mrs. W. M. Ritcbey left for Nor
folk Thursday and ordered the DEMO-

eRA'!' to folloW her. ' All persons indebted to Fred Volpp, 
the Main street butcher, lU,ust be paid Mn. Bell Wood-Laird, niece of W. 

;at"once as he has !'1ade a change in O. Gamble, arrived from St. Louis 
£:is business", ' Tuesday to visit relatives. 

Maute the popular shoe Ulan and Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Boling of Mace
Berry the insurance fiend went 10 donia, Iowa, are visiti':1g their son, 
Omaha Monday to be present (lq).~.he ~y. H. Boling, near Laurel. 

arciva.l of the fighting First. O. lJ. Burson' and W. H.I McNeal 
Prices have advanced i'n all thiDgS went to Omaha Monday to see "the 

except the furniture line. It will boys come marching hc.me again" 
soon advance. Ge't what )OU need at from the Philippines. 

'GA~RiNER'S whIle prices are at bed- W. H. Boling last week sold his fine 
rock. 160 fartn near Laurel to Wm. Nichols 

Byron Hasting!;', a mt!IU ber of the for $5000. Mr. BolinR' says this coun
Fighting First South Dakota, arrived try is goqd 'enough for biu'; and that 
in ·the city Tl1esda) morning and stop- he purposes buying again neal' Wayne. 
ped'off here for.a visit at the hOme of 

~~"""obn Gaertner. 
.' .• '~ l"rank Hildebrand wa~ I vo!r flam 

\ Hartington Tuesd. ay. Fnl.k sa~ S. he 
lik.!s Hartington as \veJl a~IlY town, 
there not beiog so much codfish 
aristocracy.a~ ill W<tyne. 

Coroner Gaertner has received no
tice th .... t he received a 1st grad~ certi
ficate jjom the state board of examin: 
ing embatwerli, ranking- No. 1 in a 
class of 100 on pra.;tical demonstra
tions. This is a distinction that M.r. 
Gaertner, and even the town, may 

Mondamin Carnivl1' ~nd races' at feel proud. of. 
S'iou:J:Oity.lowa, Sept. 1± to 16. Fo~ Mrs. S. Wilson leaves the first of 
the above tickets will t.e sold Sept .. 11 the week for C,b.icago to purcha.~e her 
to 16 inclusive, good returping ulhil fall atock of millinery, which will 

" and including. Sept. 18. Fare S1.6Q. lurpaas any line of its kind ever 
i·,' T. W. MORAN, Agenf-' brought to the city of \Vayne and the 

S. R. Theobald and. wife returhed prices witl be lotlfer than they have 
~froo:t tbeir trip to Chicago last· Fri~<I!Y been in the past. She will also have 
If'veni~g. and wbile t~eir. they pur. a trimmer who thoroughly under
,"'ased their fall and winter stoc~ of .tands every detail of the milliner'. 

conl!ists of all the few art. Wb.it for the -:rand opening and 
things in the' diffe ent you .... m aee bargalQs that no other 

milliqerY8tore can compete with. 

. [ 
~_ .;. J 

Kate a Good Girl. 

Audubon, (Ia.) Republican:-J. H. 
Kate has made arrangements to move 
to Wayne. Neb.. in a few ""eekB, 
where he intends to open a clothing 
store. Mr. Kate came h .. Audubon 
twenty·one years ago when the town 
was founded. During all that time 
he has b.een in the clothing' business. 
He has made money and he bas made 
a reputation ~or integrity and manli. 
ness which is worth more than just 
money. He and his estimable and in
teresting family will be greatly miss
ed here, for their friends are very 
numerous both in town and country. 
We much regret their concltlsion to 
depart. Wayne is a good live town. 
aud we predict success for Mr. Kate's 
business venture there. 

Notice to Creditors. 

00 and after Sept. 1st, 1899, the 
Fred Volpp butcher shop will be can .. 
ducted by Volpp Bro$. Louis Volpp 
having gone into partnershIp with 
Fred .. , All accounts due the lihop 
must be paid Fred Volpp. 

Is'rIE AN ALLY OF A TIllE I!'? 

Chicago Record: About 1880 Capt. 
O~erlin M. Carter was put in cbarge 
of the ha.rbor work at Sav'ilnnah. Ga! •• 
wht;re extensive improvements were 
projected. In 1896 Carter was relie~ 
ed and sent to London as military at
tache of the American legation. His 
successor at Savanna.b discovered a11d 
exposcd corrupt practic~s on the part 
of Oarter by which the United States 
goverr.ment ha.d been. defrauded of 
about 52,000.000. Carter was recalled 
from London, tried by conrt-martial 
an,! found guilty on ever,. charge. 
The trial court W3,S made up of milit
ary officers of high cha·racter. The 
findi.ng' was that Carter should be 
dismissed from the army, pay a fine 
of $10,000 and unde:'go a telmlt of im
prisonment. 

From the begin.Qiag occult influence 
retarding the prosecutiOIl maDiie.ted 
taemaelve •• AnUcipatiDK tlte'court'd 

Hoskins Precinct Primary 

The populist voters of Hoskins pre· 
cinct will meet at Hoskins Sept. 2. '99 
to elect delegates to the county con· 
vention. 

AUG. HORN EKE, Chairman. 

OXY6ENOR. 
Drugless Healer, curing all curable 

diseases with the Oxygen of the Air. 
}!lor information or ph am plets free 
call on Mrs. E. A. Folck. Wayne, 
Neb., or address Mrs. Ida Moyers, 
Blencoe. 10. 

Agent for WaYDe county, Neb. 

Greater America Exposition. 
Omaha, Neb., ,Ten day tickets,$6.30. 

Seven day tickets every Tuesdav $3.60 
Three day ticke~every Saturday $3:40, 

T. W. MORAN. Agt, 

26c to January, 1900. 

In order to secure several thousand 
new subscribers. The Semi-Weeki, 
State Journal will be mailed post paid 
from now until JaIl. I, 1900, for only 
25c. It's a big paper and this is a big 
offer. All throug}' the fall campaign 
up to 1900 for a quarter. Twice a 
week. and away a IJead of the old 
weekly. 1ts markets alone are worth 
this. Send in Rtamps. The sooner 
you send the morc nnper;;;. you r~cdve. 
Address. Nebraska State Journal, 
Lincoln. Neh. 

Take Notice 
All parties in debt '0 U:e ex· firm of 

R. W. Wilkins & Co. are requested to 
call at once and settle same as 1he 
firm has gone out of busineFs. SetUe 
with the members of the above firm 
at their former place of busioess. the 
druR'.store. 

Farm for Sa16. 
1oo-acre farm in Wayne COU!Jty. 

Neb •• 2~ miles from Hoskins. 1.i. miles 
from Winside. and 10 miles from Nor· 
folk. 90 to 100 acre8 broke. Frame 
house 1}1 story 18x18. with addition 

~~~y :a~::~ b:~~ ~X3;~o~ r:~~~~: 
:~~~e':i~~!~~fe::~::d:~·et;raaary. 

For price and terms addresss 
~W. J. GOW & BRO .. 

Norfolk, Neb . 

~ereof, In lion a.ction pending i 

18th day 

J, M. OHERRY. SberJtr • 

THE VERDICT 
and. the 

Nebraska Democrat 

$4.o.i1r 
year 

The DEMOCRA't has made arraage· 
ments .whereby it caD offer the two 
papers for much less than the combi· 
ned. subscripti9n price Qf both. 

And tbe low ~rices they are sold at 

Otto Voget, Wayne. 

............... .................................................................................................................. ........ ~----~--.~--~~~--~~--~--~ ............... .,......-.-. .................................................................................... ........ 

m The "Greater America" m . m 
ltt TTT 
l H Is not "cutting- much ice."· Tbe people are ill 
... staying at home and the "Greater Fake" is .u 

III likFu;~h~er, Duerig & co_ IIl In m In· 1s one firm that will show its appre~iation of Jl i 
• tbe loyalty of the people of Wayne county to 'U 
" their home merchants and we. are going to TTT 
l i show it in a practical manner so that all who iii 
II wish may know that tbe "German Store" is a II. 111 friend of tbe pwple. m 
1U e\\T '0 a\\· 5\oc\t m· 
mt Is arriving daily and we have bought it so that ' In 
• we can sell it one notcb below the department III Tn stores of the big cities and come out even. TTT 
U, Come in early and see what we cm show 1ii 

. you and ,vhat our prices are and we guaran,tee ,n to make you statisfactory sales. that will prove n, 
Hi our promises here made. iii 
... The highest market price paid for Butter, .U 

In ~h;d C~k;;man Store.·llI 
m WAYNE, NEB. 1lI 
~~:::::::~~:::::::~~~~~~~~ ,.~~~ __ ~ ____ eo;.~~ __ ::;:.::;;:;e."" 

, 
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.Uai~~ta~:!~~:I~~S, '~l~O t~ a~~~~~~ 
." t.alre. parlm the C8\aJr,li operattons 
..... the Philippmes, has worn a umfonn 
aiDee he ~s 13 ,}ears old At that 
..... thtul age he enlisted as a bugler 
_ the Fifth cavaJIJ but 'Ot the out 
Imeak: of the Civil war be enlisted as a. 
JIl'lvate in tJIC umon arm:, At the 
eIaee of the waT he uent tv the plums, 
wllere he ,,'On consJ{lerable fame as an 
Iadtan figb ter HI'S' rise from the 
...uks nits slow bu t SUI e for Ius 10 

domltable wllI made hIm u splcnd d 
auJdier. . 

DiscussIOn alreall,) prevOlls In naval 
'2ircles as to \,hat duty De\\cy WII! be 
"lgnf'..d to \\llen he reaches thiS co un 
tty Secretary Long mbmates that 
'the questIOn will be determined entn" 
~ to the admiral ~ 'Hsbes In the IlIat 
.-er~ He may be st:ttlOned III "ashlllg
~ at the head of a board posslbl,} th 
board of InspectIOn and survey the 
duties of "bleh "lll be cllalg('u to 
b1c,e III quest ons of pohc.) relatmg to 
Ulp (!"OnstructlOD 

WOULD BOYCOTT FRANCE. 

INVITE DISTINGUISHED GUESTS 

President l\IcKlnley Genelul Mllet 
and Se1,.; .. eta.ry oj: War Ituot 

Among rhol!lc Asked to 
He l"'~jleut 

DOMINICAN REIIELS TRIUMPH. 

Reported that the Government Hal 
Surrendered 

New York Ank so -Andriano erul 
Ion representing the Santo DomIng-on 
revolutlOnists In this country bos re 
celved the following from La. Marche 
a representative of the revolutiontstB 
at Santtago Cuba 

l-te\oIutlOn in capital Government 
surrendet:s ' 

No detatl~ of the SUccess of the revo 
1utton have been recep;ed by 

Cape IIoltlen Aug 30 -News 
Santo Dommgo says General Pepin re 
turned from succorIng Santiago wali 
defeated by the revolutlODlsts bnd 
obliged to retreat on Monte Christi 
Mno and a section of the Ouayneanes 
have declared in favor of the revolu 
tion Re' 01utlonlst8 are ma5sing 
there cuttIng' ott commuDtcation With 
Monte Christl It IS reported (Jenel'al 
Putlno mlOister Hent bl th. Domin 
!Call government mto Clbao territory 
Jomed the revolutIOnists 

FOUNDRY WORKERS CRUSHED. 

PLATFORM 

P .. eeldentlal (,)andJda¥ Had 
Democratlo Convention Adopti 

the Artlcle.of Hi_ l"ulth, 
'Vhlcb He Itead 

TO 
PLEAD lxrlOTISM 
- . 

Hastings Candy POisoner Says Hyp. 
notic Suggestl()n Prompted 

the Crime. 

HAS ACCEPTED OMAHA'S INVITATION' 

FINt Nebraeka Reatment Dechle.r 
to Jtecelve Hospltallt)' of the t1s:~ 
I 1 poslt~on CUy Betore Sep 

aratlns tor Home. 

ye lr& 

• 



Dato Mundi and HIS Trlbesmell 
Take the Field Against 

the Insurgents. 

DEfEATS THEM AT ZAMBOANGA 

rblrt1 or the Bebela Killed and 
)lallY Woallded ... General Hate. 

to btablhb G"l'rt.,o ... 

I ~ 
I 

Mauda, Aug 30, 7 43 Pt.-,-!-A report;. 
.a!"~celved here from l.ebu sftys lJato 
~undl, WIth hts trIbesmen, has taken 

tJ1e ",arpath against the Insurgents, 
,lJIo are holdlDg- Zumboaoga and has 
g~ .. ell them a warm battle 

Munch welcomed General Bates say 
lIlg he "as anxlOUS to hecome an 
\lllerlCan C'ltlzen. and asked ~rmlg 

slOn to fight the lIlsurgents .tie was 
gn en an Amencan flag 

General Bates will return to. the SuIlt 
:trcilipelago to arr.}nge for establ shing 
\ll1erlcan garnsons there 

lte})Ort .. rom Otis 

"ushmgton Aug_ 30 -A dIspatch 
has been re('el\ed at the" 1I dt'iHll t 
ment from GE'uli'ral OtIS UI der date of 
\ugust .. 6 statmg that Dato ~Iundl of 

Zamboangll attacked and defeatt'd th'" 
lnsurgent!-; there on that date killIng 
thIrty of them rhe dH;P Itch H~ much 
confus(d and the officml~ b.rl\e been 
unabit' to nscedam JIlR-t "ho Dato 
)Iundl 1R. It IS tll011ght howe\cr h .. 
lS ope Qf the ~maller tRIers The text 
of the dl~}nItth foll()~s 

• Dato ~Illndl attacked and df'ff'ated 
Insurgents there kllhng thlrh th 8 

dat.e Under Spanlard!'!- he super\lse::1 
MoT'(»; of f'ntlre sonth"e ... t"rn pemn 
sula ),hml'anno IRland He, ISlted Oen 
t'ral Rat.p~ at Jolo to go- \l" adhes on to 
lTml("(l Slate~ Da1:t's N'turned him to. 
smnll l~lnnrl nellr Zamboanga whe!"e 
he Tequested pf"r~u;slOn to dr "e out 
lnSlll"gE']1t<> but v .. u~ toM thnt troops 
W0111a ~ ~ent 1:0 ZambO'nnga soon In 
Sl. l"w'nth 'tbeJ'{' oft'ered !';pvernl Wef"kR 
ngo 10 tuTU o\-'"el' the c 1:y on promise 
of !mrreniler Tn ('u-se \!lllmaldo -WITS 
"\1('('e",,,,flll 1;0 luzon PrOllOsltlOn de 
dmed nafo)1 melt able man ~all 
<'~1pi'1 abroad thoro lR'hh loyal to 
J\mel"1C8n 1I1t('re8ts natef.; lea\f's :!"nth 
1:0 l'epla('f' t"['OOfl'Fl III R hi sands ",nl 
"'oon PlaN' tT'O(lll'llll ZnmlolllVn nn('! 
l!':[lr.-flla the na\ul Rbtlon m TIn.:; 18.n 
Tslmtt'ls OtiS"" 

AMBUSHED NEAR CEBU 

. 
TO PROSECUTE ECLAIR. Deaths of n Dnl 

New York Aug 2;)-\\11hum H 
Bod\\{'l1 the "ell kno\\fJ plJnter and 
ex president of the InternatIOnal 
Typographical unIOn 1::; de ul at \\ hIte 
hall N )' nged ti 

New Ybrk Aug 2;) -The death 13 

rumounced of Henl'J de \ llmdrcm of 
Pans the famous see(]"man '.,;ell 
kno\\ n Ul. the '[ mted Stutes from h s 
VISitS. 

J H Kibbey a tc1egra.ph operator 
on the 'rerr.e Haute Express has 
worked eleven years seven nJgh~ a 
week, Without \"acatlOn 

\ 

AN IMMENSE CHICAGO 
STRUCTURE COLLAPSES 

Great Steel Arches in the New 
Coliseum BUilding Sud

denly Give Way. 

HE RUINED A GREAT BUSINESS. TREATY WITH THE I .'kINLEY AT OCEAN GROVE. I 
neath or Henr,. H. Bnton, W'lt SULTAN OF SULU FI .. Stande ~rt' ani: ~ ... 
;:::;,~:~ A~gT 2:~;:;:~~J~::r) I Oeea:o~':~ ~t J~t;tI~ -p 1-

H Hilton, of New 'York, died yes tel" ___ lient llcKlwey, l.Q an adu.reu here y a-
day at Woodland Park. hIs Hummel terual afternoon, 8lU,d 
home He had b<en In an uncon IYoung Mohammedan Ruler of thE "lbehevetnBtthe .. ,omoreloveior 

l
our countl')' ahd that JJl,ore people 1 ve 

!ClOUS state for several hours and hll Moros Acknowledges Amerl- the Aog than ever before ''f.here er 
Jast moments were without paID S I that bag 18 talsed It. .-tands, not or 

In early life ){r Hilton was em can overelgnty. despoUBln and oppresSlon, but for ~lb--
--- IPloyed ID the law office of Campbell & I ___ erty, opportunity and bumantty, sind 

INSTANT DEATH FOR NINE un Cleveland, Bnd In 184. he "as adm,ttec B "h •• that ftag haa done for us we wOn' 
• to the bar U. "",med M ... Ell.. ATES' MISSION WAS SUCCESSFUL It t.> do for all people and all I .... d. 

___ Banker, the daughter of a well know'E I wblch by the tortuues of war h.ve 
ta\\;}er of this city, and whUe 3'et & I -,.- ~me wlthlD IUo Jurl&hctiQD T at 

Four l\fore Are Fat.lI,. Burt anel yOUbg ..... an wu eleded Judge O)f thf 411 the 'l'el'Dl. Propoeed by 'be flag does Dot mean one thing lD he 
l'wo Are l\lIs.h'&-~lbe tHree' common pleas court )lr8 HIlton "... United 3tate.' BcprMelitatiTe I Umted States and another In PUe 

Cau.e or the Accident a. COUSIn of :Mrs A T Ste"nrt ane Rico and the PhlhpPiDes There as 
Itt Ullilknown through that relationshlp Mr Hiltor Acceded To .... Sab.tance I leen some doubt m some quarters re 

was early brought mto social mttr!1ac;J of tbe Treat,._ 'pectlDg the pollcy of the gal'ernm nt 

ChIcago Aug 30-Twehe ~tee ~~!a~!~81~!:;v:~~lser~~dbtaCt~:'~v~: ~ ::a:~:g~~tlthI:,;:ese~c,:e ~~a~~r fit~~ 
h voted hi atte hon almost exc1usnel~ New York. Aug 26......:John F Bass'l with cbanty for all, establish a gov 

arc es each welghmg thirty thref. to}.{r Stewart.s bUSIness The form the Herald correspondent a.t MantIa, arnment of law and order protecdng 
tons \"hleh "ere to have supported tIt" er judge gave h1s counsel on affatr' cables de and property and OCCupationsor 
superstructure of the eohseum bUHtl of moment. and finallybecame so nec General John C Ba.tes has returned 1 the well bemg of the people who II 

essary to the merchant that the;s from the Slllu lslands WIth 8- treaty particIpate m It under the stars nd 
d~ve do" n to" n together each morn Signed by himself and the sultan The ~tTipes" 

lTI]llIH'S 

~flf;smg and belJe'l:ed 
ru~ns 

fd,\anl~" InSOD 
lost ph h.1J g 
111Jlrtd not serous 
(ornein!'; loomr) 
1 H "arle\ 
Jol n H "thorn 
lohn } Johnson 
] 1 \ ](1 Hpartlon 
H I Zmlllf'r 
J Ilnt!'k 

~~~ ::t:~e~l~:t;\~~~~ ~~! s~O!~t~:; ::::::: p~t!:J~n:l:ee*lIz!~~~C:; ld~:~n~ra;;~~ l:cilDI~;.gv;:e-:tf:: 
rlage solute sovereignty of the UOlted lent bnd :Mrs Hobart and Attorney 

\t the zemth of his prospertty M1' States "hlch the authorIties declare Jeneral and Mrs. Griggs arrr .. ed yes 
Ste"art Oled ThiS , .. as 10 18-6 H( he never did for SpaID terdal mornmg from Plattsburg The 
had the greatest stot'e m New York An Important clause of the tren.tj! preSIdent was greett"d WIth great en .. 
He had a wholesale branch III Chlcngc gives Amencans the nght to purchase thllslasm The party was drl\('n to 
and bureaus In Philadelphia BO!'ltoc rand '\e retam all the ports "hlCh Hobart s cottage at NOn\ood park 
and ~everal European centers JI!" the Spamsh occupied and reserve the At 10 0 clock the receptJOn comllllt--

~~~lb:~~;t~r~;I~~;f~o~voe;oe t~n~;~;~~s ngrh:e t~uYfa~~ :l~:~s a~oo~! .. ~~~:t~:t ~~~ a~~do~~er~e~~n~r~:!;t~ryOf o~r~~~ 
coo , .. ould ha\e represented hJ~ Will recehe an annnal salary for ~ork drme ot'er to "Normanhnrst and 

I \Halth The greatel part of Jus 'l:ast mamtammg law and order Several formally escorted the presl{lent to 
! pstntf' "as bequeathed to hiS Widow of the prlUClpal chiefs also are sal Long Branch The co:nmlitee abo 

Mr HIlton ,\ as made hiS E';xecutor arled lhe sultan s mother IS largely tendered to the preSident a puhlJ(> re 
\, Ith a be('pH'st of $1 OQO ClOn to pa, hml reslXlnslble for the happy concluslOU I r!eptlon at the Hol,),,\ood hotel ",hlch 
for hiS Fl('nlceR },{rs Stewart trans of atlulrs the preSident was obJtged to de]hne 
fefle~l the great bUSIness to ~r HII General Bates had diplomatically because of a promIse to '{'IS t Ofean 

from ton lU pavmf'nt of the legac'\i gamed the friendship of all the power-- Grove 
The (}m\nfull of the hom;e of A T iul chiefs In :?o.hndanao Basalan Sulu, Dr Price dpaD of the Ocean ~ro.e 

Stewart & Co began \\lth thl:. trans Smssl and TaWItawl and had the suI summer sphool cf theology callen on 
fer and the great plllianthroplc plans tan rebelled hlS overthrow could have the pl'esldent and e:"ttended thd formal 
of the founder began to mls"arn fhe been easIly accomphshed m\ltatJOn from the trm;tees ~llHI CIt! 

home for '\\orkmg girls prmed a llrc For the present at least It IS a great zens of Ocean Gro,e rhe preSident 
faIlure and tlu> blllldmg m""enc1eu for diplomatic vIctory aid he would be at Ocean Grove at 
bem fic'ellce "lS transformed two Confirmed by Otis 2 p m 
months aftf'r Its openmg 1Oto the Washmgton Aug 24 --General Otis Pres df'nt 'lcKlDley accompn;med 
P Irk \venll(' hMel .t:'8bles the war department that Gen h, Dr Pnce Carl Price Secretary 

fht'n beg In the long S1H.'CeSSJOn ot "ral Bat.es has returned from lL can Cort.elyou and DI and Mrs Rlxe~ 
'1tttempts to break the IDIlho...nl.llre" terence With the Moros confirnung was f'8('orted back to Long Br~nch 
Will It "US ah"uys Ste" <'P"t sl)onst ASSOCIated Press dIspatches as to the from Ocean Gro\~ by Troop C of 

to be III tht that he ":IS the last SUT\lvm'" mem results of hiS miSSIon OtIS says nrook],n The Ocean Gro.e part) 
bel' of hiS branch of the Rte'H~'rt., It Bates has returned HIS mISSion bad!" goo<lby to the prf'lmlt'nt at Nor 
'''a3 dHiCOH'red later that Ste\\art 8 was suecessful .An agreement was man hurst uno at a cloek PreSident 
mother a sE'("ond time marrIed hvt'd made With the sultan whereb~ the and :\{rs },fch.mlev 'Ice Preslcl~nt 
m )Ie" "York '\'en pronded for but sovereIgnty of the Untted States over and M~ Hobart drove to the h~rse 
'lever re('o .... U1zed the entue .1010 archipelago "as ac show grounds 

In all the Sl)lts to break the Will knO\\'ledged Its flag to fly on land and The cro\\{1 WhlC!h "'H~ very large 
Judge Hilton "as vlrtna}], defendant sea The UDited States IS to occupy tf'ndered the presldentmt party a 
It cost h m anel the estate hundreds and control all pomts deemed neces Challtunq HID salute a.~ the. Wf"re es 
of t:qommnds of dollars ~rewart 8 sar,) 'lhe llltroduc~lOn of firearms IS -eorted to tht'" grand .. tand 
\, III \, du.'{] prolublted The sultan IS to assist m The prp>; dP'nt an 1 THlrty l(>ft thp 

J dge PIon took Ii'!:al!"!! mto hiS suppresslllg pll"a.cy He agrees to de lrroundR rtt ~1': P m "hll(> thf' ban 1 
on 1 and Befort' long the namf" of Iner crlmillais accused of crnnes not pla'f'd Thf" Star Roang- ed Banner 
\ I 81(' Irt (n tht' I ron h\n\ nd committed by Moros agatnst Moros am 0 It'afen I g :-mnln Rf' Thf' prf'''' 
Nmth tr t tf"['(... ('(1;,1 \ b\ HeintlOns between the Umted Staies Hlf'nt Rn(l 1rr~ ~r hmlf'\ slpnt tlw 
that of J 1 Den! Inn- & (0 01 tl c 1 troops and all Moros are very fr:Jendly p'f'nlnp' f11IH'th nt -:"\ormClnh rst WIth 
lpurh of 'Ir lh~1 1 I'" tl e nan ( ,., IS '1\ .. 0 other POlDtS In the archJpe\ago ~rr nn 11.Irs HOI nrt al (1 fr enrls 
I 1 <l"ef1 to II Iton II .... O'ht' & "- II p. will be occupied by Uruted States Thp OTPf': Qf' It ldt on R Rnf' I tn n 

11 ll'" n .. ted of 1 Hf' ( l-hlt.on 111(1 troops when trade and corp.merce can ::It 74th s morlllng for P ttsbl rg 
IllS S( I" fhe lllt]o- ~-." tIl(' fast to he controlled Moros of "e:;;tern :'\{m 
I! tout tll(11 J 1" ~rl 11 then IIPd danao are- friendly and ask perlUlS 

II k \Ith lr" from l1H' h 1510(' s10n to uuve out lDsurgents Report~ 
On \ 1!!"1 t t l:-.)(i thr firm of II I by mall ______ _ 

ton H hes &-(o-('ompu e<l of \1 
b(rt Illtun lime f:I led, Ith I ;]hll 

of ~lJO Hlnoa'it\lllie 
H lron se tIe 1 all 

WON'T YIELD TO OTIS 

Triumph 
PurlS \ug 26 -In the 'Flguro M 

Corn ely sa) s 
In spite of the coalitIon of the 

prIue vf the ... htefs and the emy of the 
subaltern" III SpIte of the misleadmg 
of a portIOn of the public "ho only 
read papers "heretn dlSCUSSlOll IS re 

GERMAN CABINET TO REMAIN 

Elliperur \, Hllom Ucfnscs to Accept 
Ht'SIJtlllltIOI1I'1 

Berl n. Aug 26 -The A~odated Press 
has learned Rutllorltatl .. I} that the Em 
peror has re'u ed to acc"pt the cabrnet II 
ICS gnat on 

----~ 

BATTLE IN SANTO DOMINGO. 

RevolutiOnists VJCtorlou:'l. In It Fight 
Nenr I\lunte ( hrlsti 

Cape Ha_tlen HaItI \ug 28 -SevPTe 
:Jghtmg took place :'i f'sterda'i mil 
\\ ednesday m the neighborhood of 
Monte ChristI Santo Dommgo he 
tween the go .. ernment forces and I eHl 
lut oni:;;ts It 1S .,ald the fOllH r 10"t 
hcaHI" fhe latten o''''mg to au van 
tageous posltlOns onh s:J1Iel cd I 
[light loss The re,oit tlOnlS.ts are rc 

RIOTING IN ST. DENIS. 

Dreyfnsnr{lH an(l Antis Come 
~eth('r ~luuy Arl elOt!'! 

New 'lork \Il~ 28-fhe Jonrnal g 

Paris correspondent Sll) S rhen~ was 
serIOus rIOting toda\ at St Dem» be 
t\\een Dre, fusards and antI'> fwehe 
"ere b.ldl~ hurl The polIce made 
roany arrests ___ --

lUeteorite and Earthquake 
Oporto Aug .... ;'}" -At 1 a clock this morn 

Ing- a. meteorite croBsed [he I'k\ and n 
slight earthquake ?as telt at the same 
11nle 

No Disturbances in SllnlJallO 

B%~k~l~JO~a~Ufeny~o~~~t~a~j~~;~S 
ment the reports ot ruts and dIsturb 
~c~ln_S_"n_n_a~~ __ •• ___ __ 

Rioting in Austria 
Klagenturth Austria Aug 25 -Rioting 

was renewed here today 

Decora.tea Kerr Rose 
Berlin Aug 25 -The em:peror bas can 

terred the order ot the Red Eagle on 
Roae co-nSllr gener.,.I at Samoa. 

DECLARES TRANSVAAL 
liS MISREPRESENTEI 
I 

Gen. Joubert, Boer Commander-i ... 
Chief, Writes a Letter to a 

I New York Man. 

ENGLAND OARE NOT ARBITRATE 

South Arrlc~n Republlo Will InK Ie' 
tillbmlt tbe Dh.pntc 10 ImpA-ual. 

Ouealden, but Britain 
1 .. VnwllUua. 

New York Aug 28 -George W '''aJar. 
SlCklen a lnw)er of thn. City. has re
-'el\ed an mt.ereshng letter from OeD
eral P J Joubert., comtnandet m~hief. 
in the South Afl'lcan repubhc, III w~ 
the general says 

lour hIghly esteemed. letter of J"WIIe-
12 IS at band I dm l'ery glad to leu...., 
(rom It that a pel san can shll be funDtl 
-and that too m the ulllted States ... 

OLYMPIA S CREW DRILLS ASIIORI: 
l)cwt") 'R 1\lclI Gf'tting In Shnpe fbr. 

New"\: ork Ut'cPJJtlon 
N\(e Aug 28 -By the courtesy of 1M

Frcn(h authoritiES the Ohrnnjl ~ ~a
m .. n find mnrlnes drilled a .. hore y~ 
dflY The offlcer'" are (leslr ll!:l or Iila.lung 
a good appearance In the I ar~de In New
York 

I IS under"'tood that the extreme ;'ltra
b II y of tne 1'rench offi(>ers both of Iboo 
arm::. and na'\'y Is partly due 0 Instrue
tlOnR r('(p led from the government at: 
Paris wh ell Jesll"ed to make use or thfA 
oppcrtun ty to atone In a measure for 
th F n;nch attitude d\lrmg the Will" wIlD: 
Spain 

The offleer!l ot the Oh mpia have bft-.D 
v "Itlng- Monte Carlo and other nlact:6 6t" 
nterest Admiral De""ev remains aboant... 

Father \\ ~11 am H 1 Reaney the ('rub-
er s chaplain ha,lng been granted .. 
nud ence wIth the pope bas gone to 
Rome 

For the first tIme the admlr.:tI h"!re 
"" ould not see the reporters of the local 
newspapers Since he left Trieste he h_ 
('am£' to the conclusion that it he deoJai 
one of the absurd statements ot the Eu
ropean newspapers about his plans aacr 
(')Dlnion'!': he Wl)uld ha\C to deny tlIemi 
all and v.ould ha.e but little time for 
himself As for the- alleged inten1ew 
pnnted ~n a London newspaper Deltber
the admiral s flag lieutenant nor bb' ~ 
retary through whom the carde or .0' 
C!al1ers must pass remembers having Ih!'I!D 
'"he card of that representative oC tlre
paper or ot the adi:n.iral having ~ 
to him. 

1 

I 

f 



~'.l:?N.· ~Q\\tS, 
~\\~ '"Bn()\<.f>\\)Tt 'lXta\\ 

Has RecentJy Added j 

P·, and' Mu.icalgooda, Balljos, lanOS Mandolins, Guitars, Accordions, 

Organs Violins, New Music, etc. 

HllllmOcks, 
~t 

while, thoy lost at a very 

~ 
The sale of 

For only One Dollnr each, fo.· Ii lea~her, 11lrge 
pt'int teacher,s bible is Q great bargain. 

There is no end to the 

Tablets and 
;Sc'hool S'upplie$ 

The stock ia 
l~rge and b~s ouly t1!e 

best for The Mosey. 

\lOU 1leetl.\l\em I}O S\Ta.\I}'a.\ \, 

BOOKSTORE, 

r.~,~,..L.~~~~-~,~~,~~ 

~ 5te 'jnem ,eQmt.. ~ 
'f aThey are comi.ng to ~. 
" Hornby & Co's. store, by '" 

. ~ tralBloads =i: ~ 
~ f/ to buy their Dry Gouds, Boots, Sboes, ~ 
.::J Hato, Caps, Gents Furnishing goods L;;. 

,,
'" and Groceries for they know that we ~" 

can ea.ve them money. 
We are also running a feed and flour 

~ 
exchange snd will give you as ruuc\, ~. ' 
flour. shorts and hran fiS you .an get 
at th. mills, We ~re also selling tbe 
far fancied Mystic Mills flour a;;d will 

'" 

sell it to you cheaper than you can ~ 
buy tbe same grade any place else. 

~ Bring in your butter and eggs and get 
',. the highest market prieR for them. , ~ 

~ W. B. Hornby & Co. ~ 
" pAR ROLL. NEB. l' 
:f."""'~1"'''''''-~~'''~'~~~ 

Dr. CLARK 

~jA.ILROAD ,TIMl!l ,TABLE. :!J~~~~~~;~rthO:"i!~~~: :f~"~Ii' '10~~~:~tfl,:'!:'!'~~~~~!~~~: " ",;I"U""",',"',"', ·,n,,"""",', 'm"",;,. ~.,'m";":,;""',;m,,,,, :,.,', ,',", ,~, , 
.. i •• , v"s'.l'.'"r./lJO; .... r. i:an.ln,'hl.'t,~!.e"~~''l:I'l!,t':V=t Geo.Kru!~!~\1(iii.dl'~:*"f, ~,,",' :::J 

8. .t... 81oulI: tit';' ~- k:oo P,.: ~~r:~::·,,::~, :",p~: ~ ~:r.:: BJla.:"'! ~Jht,t~ UY~60~~iit.~~,,' -<":\', .. " .,~ ~7. n '01 ~'on! ·;z:····IB1aok WIT. p...." , gor \':4&A.M ~.pDblican I .1u'lIOn, t6'.o'tll' 'ilft," I" A'1>"~',~,III,,!,!IIo\I!dd, P'~,d, oy " ~ ~,': ror i" ~'"~)'i''''' 1'i: ',' 3 
7:25..... ,W~.rte""t I:tOA.,_ ... d.St.te :Jntii'aat take' a.lC6iltn:r' ·to· ... w: .• ·C,olrridP.: .... H.t..a::",CUncat, .!' '. "j1' •. ~,,' ",',. ~ 
~. BLOOJU"l.LDBRAHOB. ~JlAT.' courle q .. ",~ allYer que*.lo.., be~' '~onc:a. ", '_';.,., . :",'S _ 
': ..... 11·1 .~ed.. ,.: ...... ..lair tbat. tJ. .. ,t upre .. ed ,.1 ... ate 'WR'i." kopp'of Al'ocat,lowa, ,WIS looking E'"~ _ -++-f.tI,... '.Ofir.M I're:atl7 d@tri.u~llt.t to the.,.t pro .. after bulllltII mattera,her«, Sat"",,lt, and I;' , ........ 

. T.W.JloUlf.Qent.. chu:lDlrclaaaaadthe -people' ,. ... ra. 1~ ODdl,' _ . :'. "'."', ',. ~ ~ __ 
CJorrDc .... ,J .. n .... .,. Iy." Oa.' .... la'.tWb .. l.t ..... t '" " "", ,. ',:::: ,:.W,,~'are not runni.ng for ,offiQ~, but 

al'10Iraat. /fold·bD'" .. 'coilld 11*. lIe..siilles or, Wa,.. 'tWt.d with Fred .-;;.; , 
cmCJrnNs COKE HOME TO fouad III 'b •• '~ ••. How did II. ~ltie lie..., l.Io.~, a'1l'" •• tfl:'lm ~~o W.... :::: ., We e~pect to m"k~ a ::::::: 

ROOST. to I.ara tbat ~wa.l .. error ...... tbe "" hII wlMtl. .'." _ ..-
mO"'Y'IueatIOll? ,I'cert&lnI1· .. ~"t ',M ••• RobIn ... " 'Co. bA'. 1014 their E::: " '. , ::::=, 

All along ,the p .. t ~eat !hat. Cto'!". ,kronab lI.tollla/f. to CoIn Ran", 1,1"11!~u!. i!hIIllO ellDa,r., J,Iove, wl.'1oIi1< 1~ , Hot Camftaimt/ofR __ 
foot sheet,', knowu'.a the "001,. Get: off ·the dUIlC·bdl, Wheeler. You potHItlqnJ •• t Mond .. ,..!:::: II 6n ~" 
straight rep'ublic.a paper ill tho cit,. ca,u't fool t~'8 ,people, by .. aT' _itch T.uetda,lnd Wedh.cI.dly 'Were no d~ubt ~/, :::::e 
of Wayae" has beea .'rhing by fair ".h.n ga... .. tha'. bad ~J& '.Nh..,o," •• d'th.llte conuuff",· 'e:::: CandIdates ,for 'County olllce~ 'and ~, 
mean. or foul to e;aat 8Ome. alper.iOD Y J:I. ed from the I.edlly. b"tt4'- , ......... .:::::;;: 
on the in •• "ri'y and bonea'y of B 0,,0: ' Frank Toby, A pnd.l(jn or A. C. V.n , e:::: I all lither peopl~ ~hould deal at our , ~ , 
'he present ,COUDty oftlcera, or, ,Visitors to Omaha within the put two or Horn. w •• vllltlna: tho l.~ter Sunday. Mr. ~I to' a d k • d h lth by' 

three weeks han peruJ'I.liotced a, "1;1(.6,. Toby llvt.ln Iltlnolll and went from here to ::::::: B re ~ oep In goo ea 

:~~~~a~:~'~~~;!r;:!::::h~~' ::~:~; ~%!:.",*h. w..~~~~hein.t!ayC:~ntt!'.."': so;~. ~:!:~ :::;: ~o; ~:~~n e.pect.o;;:: . buying OUr pure. C ,)c. ~ 
an succeed? Now, just to put Cua· number of us reuben. from Wayne county h ill b t th Iddl f ~ __ 

stood on the waJk with .. nRDlber of oth.r Ilve' a un on Tt:n c " ou e In eo.' . e! .......... 
~::f:::d :~:"e::; ~:I"::,~~e::e!7r t:: I:~:r:~k~b:.~::~f!: :.:::;:,t :r.:~ !~8':'~fiba. I. ".:'e~~~~;~~~t O:e:b~ d~~ E . N~' 0 e. ' . ~ 4ft, 1 ~ r; tl' :::a 
DBMOCRAT will aak him wby he ba. flesh or a neat pieceo(wax.work. Ed. ReT· crowd. ~ ,,~ 0.\ ,,\1. t.J~ a, ''::;1 
hopped ftOUl the count,. board to the nol~ had been on the inside and received in- Prolram ___ __ 

cou .. ty clerk; frout the county clerk to !:rr:'i:i;~t;:;~::'oft:~d t!~~ a~:.rw::. Bel". I. a 'prOgram o,f the dedle! E 3
1 

the cQunty treasurer, aud theD ~ack his jlldgment. Behind UI.tood t~ pretty Un e:.ertlH. at the Dew PreabYt aw ' ~ We can't be "Cannecl" hy any .......,. 
again, aDd never let hi. aearchlight Omaha iirls and I noticed that "hen~ver the iau church Dest Sabbath m.orning: er- ~_ :::::: 

rest upoe the COUDty .ttorDe,. Here ::::.~ac:: t:~~~~:k?bi!lna~:ra~=, f::,rlI Illvocauo!!~f:"Q~~ft~tt"l~df. prayer ......... scheming politician. But we, have :::::;; 
i. ~be coaut,. attor:~~,. drawidg a aa1· I • be Th aU tch Aatbem: ::::: h fi t---
ar,.ofSSOOperanubDl when the law caledJo:hns t; en we gotto,,!a ~ , J t • ::;::: t e nest and grandes.t aS80r men ........... 1 
moat piaiDlrapeci6es that under DO ~~~a:!r~~i:~17c:1S ~~~r:~:'e ~e. 8l~rh::: ~' of :::: 
circum.taDce. can he be allowed but warded by seeing the paintc!!d mug break i~ Prayet. _____ ' :::::: I 

to .. "meet roe tonia:ht at the back·gatc, a,mll. ::::: ........ 
$650peryeariDconttticsof Jela thaD dearest"grm. Johnhande4m.e the dollar Sermon, Kev. Craig.......... FRUIT __ 
10,000 iDba~itants. Tbat the editer with.out a whimpeq I turned and thanked the Offering.:::::::: ' :::::: ' 
of the Republican haa boea aware of pretty girls (or their assistance, aDd thcD- Tranaferrlllgc.' keya to chairmall of ........ - ......... , 

this misappropriation go.s withant ::~I~~~~lft~:dS~~~~:::!~:e~o the: honor t~c~o::t~:i~~~~~~s.:::: " ~ 
question., Duritlg the four ,eara that tar Prayer of Dedication. :::: ::t:::: 
Anaon A. Welch was county attorney The Niobrara Piaaeer is moved to remlUk D·~~~~~I~t~:..~n. -- For Canning -purposes ever. put on the :::: 
CUDuingham was hand·and·,K'love that it is becoming fashionable for ladies to;:::: ::::: 
with him in 'ho pro.ecution of S. B. we.r half hose, butlha. they come just as 'LOCAL HASH.;;:::: Wayne Market. __ 
Ru •• en on a cbarge 'of drawing illeg· hi&h as ever-in Pri:... H. B. M,'!ler was In 'he .,"y yes,er- :::: ~ 
al fees, while at the 8am~ time Mr. ~ VAN __ 
:n~~::' ~:=t :~~:~~;:ine~ti~~~ ,:.er ll;~e;:~~:~;!~c:;:~ut:?· da:.· R • Maaning .. enttO Omaha ,hi. E D. H. SULLI . ~ 

Thts raise in the count,. a1ltorne,.'il That's why we hll8tben rqe mGrDing. ........ ,:::::: 

;:~;;~a:~o!~~K~7 c::~; b~o'::m~:: W::~:nI :~:~ ;r:::h::

urch 

tolls.. a,F;Ii!'~iI~!rFl·~.~~y 90c per ,.ack ;JUH'U'UUUUUUUUUHUUHU'UUHU~. 
ajonera-the fellows who U8ed to lick l'd";!!ha ~~~5J;~e:Ch~; proud mienj ap!u~bl!~~~~~!~~::~~u;~o~u::.intle., "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,;,,''''''''''= .... '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=C'''''' 
Cuuniagham'a pa.w-at the time A. While the ducats I'd glean. 

A. Welch was first. inducted inte office. ~ A ~ood maDy of our people will take T U R T LEO I L 
That is nearl,. fi.,e years ago; the A young: man who had heeD. soundly can. in the racea at Bloomfield tomorrow. -. 

:::~~~; ~a8u!~eo::~!:~;· ~~:utr~:c~:: ::;t~:c~~r~~~t:tO~A·~~~;!v~n~o'::lfinco~:e~t Bl!:~~!ld a:~th ~:!ir S:!~:fag a~~rsie~ (TRADE MARK) 

tbeeacs of the wise·acres of the Re· !hi~ :~nh~~~U~:~~fh;~~:~:::: ~~l:~: Katydid. CUR E S I 
publit-an. but be bas seemia,gly and kiss "that colored sister." As he wen~ Geo. AnderseD, our former tailor, is • 
pused it up aDd devoted his whole down the aisle the woman arose to ker f~et =:::8ma~~f:s~t, 10., settlillg up bis =:=:=:=:=:=:=~::=:=:=:== :::=:=;::::=:==~:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~ 
~~*:~:~~C~~l~~sting suspicion upon ~~~eS~~d~ri~~L::~ I\~~~io:ru:a1~~' r;~b:~ Prof. Pile came home from South ~t'"\.\.. D. \.... r... __ 

izeme foh all dese white folks." DakotalastDightandleftthis morD· -~t,J\\t l~TQ()"\,,,nb vT()etT\'~:::::::::::=-
A LITTLE TALK ON TAXA' J'b' ingfor S'aa'oa. ':11:3 

TION. Poor Cunnin,ham is mad again this week m~~~:ef~~e ~~~!~~:!D t!e!!:s::i: 

rC::~li=:~=:ty.t::~~;Odt:: ;!a~:: ~h~;~~e~: ~!~rn~~ ~i~h~\l ~~~~poT~i~ school duties. 
Republican, edited by Ephriam Cun. paper has something more profitable to do W. L. Jones and wife and B. Pres· 
nine-ham, tuG man who took a sneak than worry the big blubber else it could keep ton went to Broomfield this morning 
from Iowa and left his debts b{..hind, him in a state of excitement all the time. It to take in the races. 
has been g.roaning aDd grunling about was only a day or two since someone wanted Miss Goldie Brookings arrived this 
the increase iD the tax levy of Wa,ne me to go down to one of the saloons to see morning from Tekamah. She will 

~~~~~yo:n~ou;t;m~~D!m::s~oD:::s~:~ ~~~ ~~h;:;~ ~~:~ncgoJ~~,io~s:";t ~~~ ~~~ teach in our city schools. 
their wholly unexplainable action in good reasons. The firSt is it is against my CWheat goes up but the price of t~e 
making the increase. The DEN:OCItAT principles to go into a. saloon, and the second best fiour on earth-Full Patent-Is 
has not troubled it&elf to notice these is Eph being a gilt.-edged Presbyterian he iii down to 90c per sack at P. L. Miller & 
misguided wailingli of a 9011r.facep and not responsible for his "deeds done in the' Son's. 

Whi~h is always to the front on 

~Wholsome Food Products~ 
i They will send you just what you 

when you want it. 
want 

Nice, clean fresh Groceries at the right price anu delivered ' 
'! ' d d flesh." . i ' , 

eVI -mm e contemporary until a __ onT,hhee N0oerw'hwdieV.""erOnn hSe"rePer,-,.n'Aen.dewn ::p~ro~m:=p~t~ly~.:=~T~ry:=u:~s::,:=:=:=:=:=::::,::=::::~=:=:=:=::::,=:=:=:==:= citizen olthe town took up the Re. """"" , 
publican cudgel, averring that it was If a whole lot of you good, well.to,do far- Trenholm, who was transferred from ______ _ 
correct. Just to show up the rotten- mers receive a warm ancj. urgent invitation to the northern division. 

I 

~:~l~ :~I~:eti~:~: ~~alf::t t~:~o;~:~ ~~~; {~~I{~Wy~~e:~ ~~~d:L:u~d a~::;fi~~ dt~; Landlord Love's case against Isaac 
the new board met in January, 1899, invitation;~comeright along and gO" up to the AcoruVrO,lda'nlaa·c'cFournid.aOYf·wdeaf"ent:~~~~~~tgO! 
th y wer f t d b S;2500 Rew churcR. It isn't for the Furpose of sav-
w:rth of ecf~~~o;h~Ch ~a~o~eeen iaid ing your soul, exactly, but we'll think you minor and not responl!ible for his 
over from 1898. Why were not these are on the road to eternal peace and happi- board bills. 
claims allowed and paid several ness if you'll "do the right thing." Charl~y Noble left fo~ bis home at 
month. previous, you, Mr. Big Nibs, ~ Manchester 10., thi& morning, taking 
of tbe Repubican? Simply because Newspapermen have their troubles and with him Dell Strickland's percheron 
the republican board of commission- that thev are grievcus will be seen by the stallion. Sam Pedro, which he pur
e:s af 1898 did not have the funds to way the'editor of uWednesday's" paper was chased of Dell. 
pay them, the county treasury beine- fooled into saying that O. II. Burson had The teachers have all arrived and 
empty, They didn't propose that in gone.to ]!ldiana on Monday to visit his old are preparing to take hold of the city 
these days of wonderful McKinley home. When Mr. Burson came home on scbMls next Monday with a long pull. 

S . l' t prosperity, as exploited by your won- Wednesday-from Omaha-he 'was accosted a strong puI.I and a pull altogether~ 
PeC1a 1S derful newspapers, Wayne county hy the "early worm" who wanted to know 

. , warrants should draw interest be4 why he had not gone to Hoosierdom. "Well; Judge HUDter bad 9.uite a lawsuit 
Eye 

~e\\) 
~a\\OT 
5\\O\)r ................ of Sioux City, 

will be at 
HOTEL BOYD, 

WAYNE, 

cause of non-pa.yment. That would I'll tell you why," answered O. H.; "when before him Wednesday in which W. H. 
have been a d-d nice spectacle, I got to Omaha I received a telegram from Moore sued Aug: Larson for setting' 
wouldn't it, Wayne count,. payiag in- the chief of police at Wabash (Ind.) saying out a fire that destroyed plaitltiff's 
terest ou curreat indebtednesll and that his force was a little short at present, wiDdmill, stacks etc, The two men 
Bill McKinley ruler of the empire! and that they would be unable to look after live near Wakefield and the fire dc

After Investigating the bad state of me, and requested that I postpone my visit cutred several months a,(!o. Atty. 
affairs as 1Qft by the bosom bIos· until the police force was prepa,ed for my Fuller appeared for plaintiff and Atty. 
SOms of Eph Uunningham the board reception." Welch for defendant. Plaintiff se-
ri~htly decided that it wOllld be nec- _____ GUred a verdict of some $233. 

WINSIDE NEWS. 
Mrs. Perrin Long returned from her Peru 

visit last week. 
AS A SOLDIER SE~S IT. 

Tweed« Reed 

AUG. 29 

eRsary to make an increase of one 
mill for genera.l and one mill for 
bridge fund to counteract the efhcts 
of a former board's extravagance. 

and 30. sh!:l~ t:~f6eer~bl~~e;V~~n~ay c~~~~~ Will, ODeD SeDt. mD sis~;SM~s~tl:0~~ ~~~~~~)( City is visiting her The Philippines and' the Philippine 
War. contracted in 1899 in 1900, that would 

be equal to Cunningham SUffering 
martyrdom for what he doe:sn't know. 

Several couple from Wa.yne attended the 
dance here last Thursday evening. 

/ 

J II. BTRAHAN, f"redcD 
"rank lih'abau. VcPrelid'eDt. 

H. F. WILSON, Clllh Again, the incidental expenses attach· 
NATHAN CHACE. AS.'t ,C •• bier. ed to the building of the court house 

Tbe work on'the Weible & Gabler store 
buildings are pushing right along and will 

Private ~yron Hastings, a member 
of Co. I, South Dakota volut:teers, is 
in the city this week on his way home 
to Custer, S. D., 'and paid the DEMO' 
CR.AT a visit Wel.nesday. Mr. Hast· 
ings is a practical miner from the 
Hills and a )oung man of good educa4 
hon and pleasant address. -He said 
he was getting $3 per day when he 
threw up his job to join kis regiment. 
He went to the Phihppines, took part 
in cleaning out the Spaniards, was 
wounded in March while fighting the 
negroe.i and has been in the ho~pital 
in Manila until he sailed for home and 

HOLD YOUR ORDERS FOR 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAPiTAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

will amount to hUndreds of dollars 
aside from the court house bonds, 
such as superintendent's salary, jan. 
itor's salary, fuel, lights, furnishings, 
etc. Had the levy been made 
lower and the county been unable to 
clean up the 1898 in debit ness, what a 
howl this brainless partisan of the 

soon be complete. . 
) Mrs. John Elliot and Alice spent several 

days last week with Mrs. Elliot's sister, Mrs. 
Heperly of Norfolk. 

H. 1. Miller and family are visiting a few 
days with Winside relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Fisher of Wayne were 
in town last Friday. 

SUITS 
Republiciiln would bave set up. 

Another thing was that previous to 
1899 property was assessed at one· 
fifth value, this year it was assessed 

Gan.ral BankinR' :Bn.inesadone. Aocow:it~ ot Mer o108nts SEd P'lItJu'r 50Jidle at one-sixth, whicb makes a slight 
difference, "don't It?" 

DIRECTORS. 
J. H. Bbrahtt.ll. George Bogart. , Frank M. Northrop. Frank Full. 

lou T. Hressler. Frank E. StrahlJll. H. F. Wilson, 

Oscar Miller is taking a little rest and visit
ing here. 

The German L.utherns bought the Johnson 
house for '1 parsoaage, Mrs. Johnson is un, 
decided as yet whether she will remain in 
Winside or lllove to Wisner. 

~\\o. (}e\ \\\e ne\\e'\\ 0' 
received his discharge. As politic. (!()mTle\\\\()'t\ 
has alwa.)'s been more or less mixed 't"' £'\.'e 0' ';),,&,(\t." 

FRED VOLP PROPIETORR 

Fresh and Cured i' Meats 

Business College. 
Fall Term Will Open Tuesday" September 5, 1899. 

Commercial, Shorthand and Penmanship, Courses. 
.Up-to--date methods of instruction and modern 
counes of stUdy. Students trained ,for b~sines8(\ 

< aud helped into paying positions. 

CircularS Free. 

Address G. W. Brown, Jr., 
Sioux Iowa. 

Devote your attention to your 
auctioneering business, Cunningham, 
and let your "devil" write your ~d. 

~~~~:~ ,!ek~o:~t~~ta~ a::bf t~:~ 

up with reports of the Philippine war 
the DltMOCRAT will first state that 
Mr. Hastine-e is a republican, and p:rty of volunteers went into \.he in- ' his regiment went. through they all 

BRENNA·AND PLUM CREEK. voted for Wm. McKinley for presi4 (erior through the i.surgent lines, had to take off theIr hats to th~ N ... e-

J~hn }'inn has erected a wind nlill on bis ~ee~t;;!but he will never do it again, on a bunt, They wer~ treat.e~nlD;:! ~r~skk~~~ ~~htOhegr~tpo~~: :;~~1 ~njn~:: 
as YOM succeed in doing for younelf. place_ Speaking of the ability or capabdi7 c9urteously by. the na~lves, gl~entries al~'n t~ Philipines, Hasting ex-

Bill Smith says he don't know what he ties of the Philipinos to govern them· best quarters In ~aslg and. IJ lairied tbe matter by telling how tbe 
How the Wheels Revolve does 5ay. selves Mr. HastiDJr8 8tates as they placed to guard thel.r bel(;mglog , b J 1 ad great pranks on the ten. 

Mr. Harvey is considered one of the I Miss Richnrdson commenced school in never been given that ::)pportunity it tb AU r:.port~ of t' dl:s~~:~~~~er~~~~na~ I d~~St~O~y Tbey would scrape a little 
a.blest champion. of 16" to 1 in this last Monday. is hard to tell how successf,ully they e na IV:S ~s In2' th 1 'e their gold off a coM:! and then wash it out of 

f J mi~ht fill that function, b.ut he thinks mere bos. e sa;ys l'a~~rs o:od are the sand. Nothing but placer mining ~ulltrYi t nd 
a ~er lis~efln~,to his ad· Art says that the salted pie was all right, a great deal of them as a people and i~u:lt~~'t~~~ea:h~1ft~mes, Further could ~e carried on there owing to the 

c~=:SOto ~~ ~:ncI:siO~ tha~ur:e ~:: bake some more girls. sa'VEI they are at the worst the equal y'f 't I ft -th ~l him Hasting frequellt earthquakes ",nd of all tbe 
d t d f th fi . I of any people o.f South A.meI~can that 1 I was. e WI h'ch side to fight miners' from the Hills ·they were of 

ma e a s u y 0 e nanCli ques- The way shocks are going up in straw piles coantries. The city of Manila IS a to make a ~:~l~ep O!bw IFilipinos part th,e opinion that there w ... s absol~tel'y 
~ii~n:i;:~fk~~:Sa;;~I':eO.~.~~f~:fi~i} here lately the thresh,iD2: will not last long.. fine place with modern iQlprovements_ on he wou a e. j ht nothing In the country.""'-'He saId It 
Republican, Aug. 24. ~erman Meyer, Spork Bodenstead, Bill and IIr. Hastings says haa a finer eIec· for he knew th~y weretn \be rs gbe~n "Vas a great hobby with 'the b::.ys to 

Smith Art Stanfield and Hank Suhr were at tric light system than Sioux City. That t~ feehng dhas a W~Jat they see wbo could tell tbe bigge.s.t lie and ~oin Harvey held fo:th at West Alton~ Monday. The Philipinos practically rUIl the among omcers an men, Dough get it printed in the l10me papers. 
:~~~~ a~~::~iery e;::I~hola:;s ':: Ifsome of the people in this world did a city, or did, Oiling ~Il the important did

d 
n~t haCel nL'r wt~~ooi:id e 100 000 Mr. Hastings was"10t at all adverse 

~.r':~~~i~~~~~~ka~: ;~Ol~;olin, a~tn.yr !~~lle~: ~~~ti:rgf~~:I~ ~;,=.more thinking it ~~~e~ffiRc~C~e~~!~~~l:~~~~~~:icV~~~~:: ~norew t~~opso 'w;r; l'nee~: F~:tj:;: !~!:!~~ta~i~~e:r~~Bb~~~ti~: ~h~~~ 
etc., the Spaniards being too lazy to stating e case aIr y, . t fighter he said waa merely uuder the contrdl 

hearing the ablest or the advocates in We have the hottest lot of strawstackers do this labor_ Many of the natives said that L~wton wa: a grfda et ont of .the politicians acd capitalists in 
its favor, can stick to anything utter- that you ever saw and if you don't believe it have a s'uperior college education and and thel~: y :::r~hwa~dCO~ghtg a lot of the ~bilipp.i~es and he wil"!' not ac. 
!~ed~:fd~~:tsr:~8°:ist!~~~:'W~~~~e~~ just come down and see when we are at work. take great pride in [~e _progresa ~f ~~~l~: wit:out loosing a lot of men. cording ~o hI~ S'tory, be the .~nly one 
Republican, Aug, 31. . The reason that Spark Bodenstead wears the couDtry. Up to the tIme .of presl; General Otis was disliked by. most to repUdiate It_ 

Justlimagine a O'entIeman of in'elH. spees now we all now know. Look out, dent McKoialey's dPrc.chlia:-a:boD l:t~:r everybody and deemed totally Incom - ____________ -,-
... Spark, you might havetneother eye knocked Gea.eral tis1 an wee petent. He said it was Otis' plan to .... 

gencelistening- for two and a half ou.t_ 'had posted up about the eityof Man· sendreportsofAmeric~n.10ssesontbe J., F~ .B.UMPUS, 
hours to a speech "utterly devoid ita making Otis Governor-General of instalhneilt plan; that IS If they lO,sdt 
of reason, logic, sense or the cold John Colem .... n bitched up bis bronchos the the Philippine Island.; there had been 30 men in an engagement Otis won 0 t· thO 
facts of' history." After, howHn" other day to take the threshing crew to din· no thQught of war with the nativ.es. cable it about ten and then make "ad- S eopa, . 
about prospelity until he was hoars~ ner and the team mnde a bee line for the Hastings says ,th.at when these bIlls ditionallosses" for several days That 
Editor Wheeler says to be poor is no barn. 'and you ought to ha've seen the boys appeared tb~ nahvetl wo~ld walk up it might be possible with supl!rlor 
disgrace and that politics has. had but jump out of the wagon, it would put, you aDd read them .t\lc_n te~r th~ll1 d~wh~' forces and ammunition to.whip the Off 
little or nothin//: to do with his des. ~~~!~t~rOi~f~~~sj:e~~;;eino;o ~~::i1~~~~: and mutter thelrd~ssatl!~:actlon·tISns Philipinos into .peace, but jt w?uld lee 
cent from. the good times, >of years ing that they be R'lven t e s.am~ en only be temporary, a8 rebelllO~S 
a'fo. to his present condition. Mr. ~~J~~~' boys, we are all brave after trouble as the Ctlbaas_ That atlt~i8 time ~!e would occur ua.tit the,. gained ,thel~ 

over Orth's 
Store. 

Drug 

Wheeler then goe1!l oa to speak of hi. PbiHpino8 would bav~ tiC a ,. a.s 0; in<1epehdeocp. Mr. }Jastillg's state 
own manliness, independence and CARROLL NEWS. e~st of ~he ."a_r and the .debt that the bovawere well fed and tha.t 
bonest,. in ehanginJ!" bis views on the ~ paid SpaJn f?r the lsl~t1ds. the hospital ai'l paymaster's depart· 
money question. In 1895 Wheeler Read Hornby & Co's. new ad' As ail example of .thetr frieo~hnus menill coutdin t be bed in the world., 
wrote: _ul heartily agree with the H. Bassford was in Randolph on business toward •. -tbe Amencans .prevIOt1S t: Also that wi'tb all the hard fighting 
.World·Berald in ita position itt .favor Wedoaday. tb1s proc:1amation, Hastlngs sav.. ' . . , I 

J 

} 

7: 30 a. m. to 12 11\. 
Hours.':, ,1 f. m. to .6 p• 1lI;;: 

:.s 'Evenings? ~o 8, 


